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SenatorsAsk
SecretData
On Cold War

WASHINGTON, March 22. (AP) Senators called on
the Truman Administration today for secret data on the
cold war with communism.

Senator Bridges (R-N-H) told a reoorter the Armed
Servicescommitteehopesto find out from Secretaryof State
Marshall and Secretaryof DefenseForrestal"if and where
we intendto fight"

Both cabinet officers were summonedto a closed door
meeting this afternoon. The sessionwas called to consider
PresidentTruman's plea for temporary revival of the war--

Labor law
May Be Used

Against UMW
By Tlit Associated Press

The governmentwas reported to-- Coast speeches the Administra- -

day as ready to use the Taft-Ha-rt

ley law if the soft coal shutdown
continues.

PresidentTruman's fact finding
board in the meat industry dis
pute beganits secondweekof hear-
ings at Chicago. The CIO pack
inghouseworkers strike has made
more than 100,000 workers idle
since last Tuesday.

In other labor developments, a
month-ol- d strike of AFL public
schoolteachersin Minneapolisend-
ed, and AFL printers,protesting a
longer work week, left their jobs
In New York City commercial
printing plants.
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Some industry representatives
thought thatJohnL. Lewis, head of
the United Mine Workers,
call off the pension demonstration
to avert legal showdown. But one
UMW official declared the miners
won't return to the pits "until this
dispute is settled."

is asking S100 monthly
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Driven From City
PEIPING, 22.

of Liaoyang, 35 miles south of
from the commu-

nists was reported Saturday by
pro-vernm- dispatches
Manchuria.

said the forces
abandonedthe city three days ear-
lier for

Twenty miles farther south, they
said, the communistswere working

the clock Japanese
technicians to steel at the
big mills. fell to
the communists just one month
ago.

HOUSTON, March W A Houston grand-
mothertold a prowler at her home "if you don't get I'm going
to beat you up."

The man didn't move quickly enough the grandmother,
Mrs. J M. CordeU, out her ultimatum.

Mrs. CordeU beating him with her walking cane.
resulting noise brought her tWo grandchildren to the scene.One
threwa shoeat the prowler and theotherapplied a coating of eggs,
splattering him with a containing three dozen eggs.

As the prowler fled from the Houston home he ran Mrs,
Cordell's son,'Andy CordeU, 49. who had a .32 caliber pistol. The
son fired once,the striking the intruder in the left side.

A caU to sheriffs office resulted in the man's arrest. He is
in a Houston hospital where attendants describedhis condition as
"only fair.

CHICAGO. 22. 15 Floods Maj. Gen. Frederick S. Borum,
and of floods commanding general, listed 52
many towns and rural lowland planes and several buildings

in. the Midwest and Eastrstroyed, and other buildings and
urenenrng rains pourmg into, 30 planes damaged.

streamsalready swollen melt-
ing snow and causedoverflows
in Iowa, Pennsylvania,
and New York.

.An emergency crew recruited in
Quincy. Ill .
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At least five northwestern Penn
sylvania communities were struck
by flash floods following a three-inc-h

rainfall yesterday. Mill creek
overflowed into some sections of
the Meadville businessdistrict and
some families evacuated their
homes in Titusville.

E. T. Stevenson,publisher of the
Titusville Herald, said "It looks
like our worst flood In years but
no lives are threatened."

Parts of Warren, Bradford, and
Union City also were flooded.

An ice jam in East Creek sent
fire feet of water into a residential
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YOUNGEST ATLANTIC FLIER' JacquesP. Hall,
described by Pan American World Airways as "the youngest

child ever to fly the Atlantic unaccompanied,"is handed over to
his grandmother, Mrs. O. J. Villere, (left) of New Orleans, by
StewardessPatricia Willkie at LaGuardia Field. The child is the
sonof Jacquesand MadeleineHall, known on English variety stage
as Joyce. Jacqueswas in the care of StewardessWillkie during
the flight from London. (AP Wlrephoto).

RITES AT ABILENE

Local

Killed
Funerals were being held in Abilene Monday afternoon for two

Big Spring people, killed in an automobile mishap five miles west of
ColoradoCity early Sunday.

The dead were Herschel H. Hyer, 26, driver of the car, and his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Alma MaydeanHyer, 21, Mrs. Sidney M. McAdams,
19, Hobbs,N. M., a sisterof Hyer, was in critical condition at Colorado
City where Root hospital attendants said shehad not regained con-

sciousnesslate Sunday night.Harold Wayne Hyer, 19 months old, son
of the dead woman, sustained minorburns from unignited gasoline,
and Mrs. W. K. Hyer, mother of ,
Mrs. McAdams and Herschel Hyer,
escapedwith minor hurts.

Other occupantsof the car, Ray
Hyer, brother of the-- dead man,

J. W. Woodward and W. K. Hyer, !

Abilene, father of the deceased,!
were unhurt. Ray Hyer told High-- )
way Patrolman T. T. B r a d y,
Sweetwater,that the car had over-

turned four times when it struck
soft shoulder while attempting

to pass another car on the curve
at the rock filling station west of
Colorado City.

Rites for Mrs. Hyer were set for
3:30 p. m. Monday at the Corinth
Baptist church in Abilene with the
Rev. L. Grantham officiating. Bur-

ial was to be in the cemetery at
Caps. Those for Hyer were to be
said at 2 d. m from the Laughter--

North funeral home with burial in
the Cedar Hii cemetery at Abi-

lene, and with Rev. D. G. Reid in
charge.

Mrs. Hyer is survived by her
husbandand son; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Wheishunt,Abjlene;
two sisters, Mrs. Clifton Wilker-so- n,

Odessa,and Mrs. Bonnie Lov-el- l,

Abilene; and three brothers,
Carol A., Charles,and J. B. Wheis-
hunt, Jr., Abilene.

Hyer leaves his wife and two
children, Howard Lee and Glcndola
Sue Hyer, Big Spring; three broth-
ers, Ray, W. T. and JackieHyer;
of Big Spring; seven sisters, Mrs.
C. L. Philley and Mrs. L. Z. Nich-
ols, Abilene; Mrs. Sidney Steel,
Mt. Vernon, Okla.; Patsy, Ann, and
Shirley Hyer, Big Spring, and Mrs.
McAdams of Hobbs, N. M.

Solons Still Split

On Rent Controls
WASHINGTON, March 2Z (

House and Senate confereesbegin
writing a rent control compromise
today with neither side ready to
yield.

The biggest stumbling block is
whether to give local rent boards
full and final authority to raise
ceilings or to lift controls entirely.

The present rent control law ex-

pires one week from Wednesday.
House members of the confer

ence committee which must re-

solve differences between the two
versions are pledged to fight for
such a home rule provision. The
Senateis opposedto it

Melting Snow, Drenching
Rain Harass Midwest, East

section of Rutland, Vt., causing an
estimated $75;000 damage. Some
lowland residents along the Sus-
quehanna river near Binghamton,
N. Y., were forced to evacuate
their homes, and the black river
had overflowed at Lowville, N. Y.
An ice jam 15 miles long was re-
ported in the St. Regis river.

The Des Moines river had flooded
some lowlanders from their homes
at Ottumwa, Eddyville, and Tracy,
la., with a predicted stage of seven
feet above bankfull still to come.

One of the heaviest 24-ho-ur rain-
falls in years flooded thousandsof
homes andbusinessesin Cleveland
O., and disrupted transportation.
Dirt, washing into tracks, forced

Residents
In Mishap

to bus service. , Texarkana

Fifteen Die

In Violence

Over Weekend
By Tht Astoclattd Prttt

At least fifteen personsdied vio-

lently in Texas over the week-en- d

and five Texanswere killed outside
the state.

Traffic accidents accounted for
sevenof the victims killed in Tex-
as. Three diedof gunshot wounds.
three drowned, one died in a plane
crash and one was run over by a
train.

JamesAllen Webb, 22, son of a
Fort Worth 'physician, drowned in
Eagle Mountain lake early Sunday
night, a few minutes before help
arrived.

Webb was thrown from a speed-
boat. He treaded water for about
ten minutes, while his companion.
Miss Jimmie Jo Bradley, 19,
Weathcrford, shoutedfor help and
tried to tow the boat to him.

"Better hurry" Webb gasped.He
sank a few minutes before a rescue
boat arrived.

Three members of one family
were killed yesterday in a truck
collision a mile southof Three Riv-
ers on U. S. Highway 281. They
were Pablo Cruz, 62, Three Rivers;
Hilario Cruz, Jr., 14, Three Riv-
ers, and Louise Cruz Gonzales,1,
Eka. Highway Patrolman Felix E.
Webster said the men were jarred
off the rear end of one truck and
run over. He said the baby died
when it fell to the pavement.
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calledr.awara warier, was for (CST)
fatally hurt an automobile
lision near Saturday. His
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Four Houston residents were
killed Saturday a traffic

nearGurdon, Ark. They were
Hazel 30; H. Cox. 40:
Bessie Hulah Baker, and Clif- -
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NortheastTexas

DamagedBy Winds
The AssociatedPress

winds swept over
most northeast Texas today.

wind and rain
storm through Texarkana
early today, causing minor prop-
erty damage. Plate glass windows

least three downtown stores
were Electric wires and
transformers also in-

juries were reported. The rainfall
measured 2.99 inches.

At Dawson, a Navarro county
community, strong winds blew
the front a store and tumbled
several brick flues. No one was
hurt.

Corsicana, the county.
hail and 1.19 inches

rain. Road and farm work was

Dallas also had wind, ranging
up miles an hour gusts,
and 1 inches rain. major
damage was done. The storm
veered the northeast, blowing

virtually all streetcarlines con-- over territory between Dallas and
vert

same
had

NewStop-Ga-p Aid
Is VotedBy House
Tax Cuffing

Bill's Passage

SeemsCertain
WASHINGTON, 22. UP

The republicans' $4,800,000,000 in-

come tax-cutti- bill for
passage the Senate late

'
The balloting was due start
5 p (CST) aU remaining

amendments,then the biU itself.
GOP predicted enough

democrats would join them roll
up a two-thir- majority for the
measure. Most democrats opposed

to the bill agreed that would

But some opponents insisted a
two-thir- margin could not be
maintained against the veto the
republicans say they expect.
would have to be in both the
Senateand House to override
President Truman's disapproval.

The House February 2 passed
a bill to cut taxes $6,500,000,000.

The vote was 297 120, a two-thir-ds

margin with some spare.
Senaterepublicans have contend-

ed the house would have
be win enough democratic
votes on a veto test. Knutson's
willingness go along this in-

dicated the House would the
senate bill tomorrow and flip the
document Mr. Truman's desk.

Declaring the republicans are
acting on the assumptionthe Pres-
ident wiU veto the bill, Knutson

"I we wiU override the'
veto both houses unless there
is a greateremergencythan I now
foresee."

He was referring the world
situation.

Senatedemocratswho oppose the
bill, led by SenatorsBerkley (Ky)
and Connally plannedia last
ditch,fight against on the ground
Congress soon may have vote

extra for mili
tary preparedness.

Auto Tags Sold
For 3153 Vehicles

total of 2851 passenger and
302 commercial tags have
been distributed Howard county

owners since sale the
certificates last month, a
spokesmanfor the tax collec-

tor-assessor's office stated to-

day.
have until April 1

bring their registration up date.
Between 5,000 and 6,000 vehicles
were licensed here 1947.

Individuals for new tags
must present their 1947 registration

as well as their certificate
title.

New U.N. ClashLooms
Over Czech Question

48. Dumas, died at SUCCESS, 22. '- -
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yesterday of injuries re-- the western powers
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demands for an investigation of
Russia's rolein the Feb. 25 com-
munist coup.

WILL FORM NEW PARTY

AUSTIN, March 22. Henry

A. Wallace's Texas backers set
out today on a plan to make
sure his name is printed on the
general election ballot as a can-
didate for president.

In a three-hou-r, smooth-wordin- g

session, they
formally organized a Texas Wal-
lace for President committee
yesterday, and called a state-
wide convention to be held at
Houston, April 25.

This convention will form a
new political party, which prob-
ably will be called the Texas
progressives.It will name anex-

ecutive committee which under
Texas law must declare on May
11 how the new party will nomi-
nate its candidates This will be
by convention, now set for Aug.
10.

AH these steps were regarded
as necessaryto comply with Tex-
as laws leading up to certification
of candidates forthe general
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TRIESTE TERRITORY The U. S., Britain and Franc have pro-

posedthe return of free territory surrounding:Trieste (A) to Italy.
The threepowerschargedYugoslavia-occupie- d area (B) of the zone
has beenvirtually incorporated into Yugoslavia. Many Italians
were reported to have fled Pola (C) and nearby area which Is
underYugoslavcontrol. (AP Wlrephoto Map.)

CONFERS WITH BIDAULT

De Gasperi Sees
U.S. Of Europe

ROME, March 22. M Premier Alcide De Gasperi eonferrd for
three hours today with French Foreign Minister GeorgesBIdault and
said afterward:

"We are going, I think, toward a United States of Europe."
Bidault announcedSaturday the United States, Great Britain and

France propose to give Trieste, now international territory, back to
Italy. He met the Italian leader at tiny Crea, in the Piedmont region
about 50 miles from Turin. ,

De Gasperi told a news conier--

encethe Bidault announcementwas
a thing "bigger than we are, big-

ger than Italy and France, bigger
than the Italian elections."

The proposal was expectedto in-

fluence the Italian elections April
18. The communists, bidding for
power, were said by Italian sources
to be annoyedbecausethe western
powers had beaten Moscow to the strengthenthe peacein central Eu
punch on the Trieste issue.

De Gasperi said Bidault's utter-
anceon Trieste is one of the things
that can guarantee peace.

"We will never have peace in
the Adriatic unless we have colab-oratio-n

there," he said.
The premier said the western

powers' proposal touched Italians'
hearts and it has brought joyr it
will perhaps bring Italian-Frenc-h

relations to a more stable field."
Bidault told the reporters that

the degreeof collaborationbetween
Italy and France was astounding.

necessary the in the
to peace is the return to Italy of
the Trieste free territory. He said
he is ready to take the responsibili-
ty for proposing the return before
the "tribunal of history, of the
peoplesand of God."

Yesterday's preliminary meet-
ing did not undertake to say
whetheror not a state slate would
be put into the field. It left this
up to the convention,but worked
with speed and complete accord
on the Wallace candidacy only.

President Truman was
criticized in two statementsread
at the session approximately
75 representatives Wallace
clubs from 30 counties. It includ-
ed about a dozen Negroes and
half a dozen Latin Americans.
Speakers urged immediate abo-
lition of segregation and full in-

clusion of Negroesand other mi-

nority groups into the nation's
political and economic life.

In addition to forming state-
wide committee to function until
the Wallace party is organized,
the session took these steps:

Named J. Frank Dobie, folk- -
lorist recently dropped from the
University of Texas faculty, as
honorary state chairman.

Named Herman Wright, Hous--

i
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ly populated Iraq street

of Arab section of
Haifa
spokesmansaid there "very
many casualties."

goslav governmentprotestedto the ' ready has come Into being pre--
powers today that their pared to defend itself.

on will not (jn York, Dr. Abba Hillel
'

Silver, of the
rope. section of the agency, said it was

official news for Zionists to proclaim
agency, said a note was presented a state.)

the United States, British and such a by the bi--
French ambassadors in Belgrade tional council would in
by the foreign any United Nations trus--
Stanoje Simic. defy and be a

Premier Marshal Tito's govern- - step towards appeal for
ment made note that the tional recognition.

to restore Trieste to Italy xej Aviv only city in
came only four weeks before the the world is the
Italian elections. center of the new state.Informants

said will be the afleast
"The Yugoslav government con-- provisional phase.

siders that submitting such a pro-- 1 Government of the state would
indicated one thing posal at time the pre-ele-c- be hands of a provisional
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toral campaign Italy can serve committee of appointed
only fomenting of under authority of theJewish agen-hatr- ed

towards the Yugoslavepeo--, by Vaad
and, on the other hand, towards

the sharpeningof internal
relations in Italy."

Wallace's Texas Backers
Call Statewide Convention

ton lawyer, chairman of the com-
mittee. '

vice-chairme-n, in-

cluding several Negro leaders,
and named an executive commit-
tee to complete an organization
in congressionaldistrict
the

Raised a fund
53,000 including in

cash chipped by delegates
from local clubs. Contributions
or pledges ranged $1,000
down to

Authorized the executive com-
mittee to employe a full-tim- e ex-

ecutive secretaryuntil party-organizi- ng

convention held.
was not

Wright read a statement
him in which the de-

clared the Truman Administra-
tion has left liberal democracy
in lurch. Dobie and
other former members of

have turned to
the Progressiveparty headedby
Wallace because of this.
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The United States reversal on
partition caught the potential Jew-
ish state still in the formative
stage of evolving its own constitu-
tional form.

Even now, under the necessityof
getting a government setup with-
out delay, it is too soon to say What
form will be worked out.

Most Jews have been too in-

volved in their fight with tht
Arabs to think much aboutIt

Tribute Paid
To War Dead

Big Spring as a community had
joined together this afternoon to
pay tribute to its overseas war

i dead, in funeral rites scheduled for
4 p. m. at the First Baptistchurch
for Sgt. John W. Payne, Jr.

The body of SergeantPayneIs
the first of Howard county over-
seas war victims to be returned
home for burial, and because of
that distinction the city was sus-
pending all businessactivities for
the memorial tribute.

Public schoolsalso were closing
at 3:30, SupL W. C. Blankenshig
announced.

Sergeant Payne was to be in
terred with full military ,honors,
following rites at the church..The
American Legion has charge of the
services, providing honor guard,
firing squad, pallbearers and bu-
gler Preston Denton, Legion chap--

llain, was to conduct the rites.

-- i



Back Home In The Land
As the body of Sgt John W. Payne is

laid to final resthere today, it will be done
with properrecognition from former com-

radesin arms and from the community.
In a sense,tins will not be just the body

of Sgt. Payne,but th'ose of othersamong
the threescorewho went awav to war nev-

er to return. And thus, the respectsand
the tributeswhich are paid in his memory
will be sharedby those who, like he, gave
that "last full measureof devotion."

.Although it is as Lincoln said that
nothing we can saywill add or detract it
is well that the remains of those returned
from foreignbattlefields be borne to the
soil they loved by those with whom they

TexasMay Treated A
Perhaps,after listening to rumbles from

the Draft Eisenhower (Vandenburg, Mac-'Arth- ur,

etc.) movements, Texas is to be
treatedto a political "draft" of its own.

At least this is the hope of 0. P. Lock-har-t,

Austin, a right-han-d bower of Sen.
W. Lee O'Dahielwho haspromiseda draft
to sweepthe junior senatorinto the race
andback into office.

"It is a well known fact that Sen.
OTDaniel doesno believein long-ter-m serv-

ice at Washington," Mr. Lockhart ob-

served,"but heis badly neededin thegrave
crisis thatconfronts our country ... In the
opinion of those who would draft him, I
saythatSen.OT)aniel shouldremain in the
senate until this Russian trouble is set-

tled." -

Affairs Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenzie

CLose-U-p Of Armtes
BY JAMES M. LONG and

JOSEPH C GOODWIN
for DcWItt Macktnci

JERUSALEM, Gl Some Jews
have started their fight for a
statewith two armies, one on the
borderline of legality, one still
outlawed, bat both in battle sta-

tions side by side against the
Arabs.

Haganah (it means defense) is
the official militia of the Jewish
agency,and potentially the future
army of a Jewish state.Techni-
cally It hasnot been recognized
by the British mandate govern-
ment But it exists and overrates
as a uniformed, armed fighting
force, openly,unchallenged.

Irgun Zvai Leumi (it means
national military organization)
exists and operates just as tan-
gibly but as a still undercover
force, Illegal because of its re-

peated blows at the British.
Despite the unanimity of the

two fighting farces in the battle
againstthe Arabs, there are so-f-ar

unreconcilabledifferencesbe-
tween them on their policy of

Tht Nation Today JamtsMarlow

States
WASHINGTON. Mme.

Irene Jollot-Curi-e got caught on
a government fence. She got off

it after some hoars.
Mme. Joliot-Curi-e, famous

French scientist, came here as
a visitor on a brief lecture trip.
She flewfrom Paristo New York,
arriving Thursday.

Insteadof letting her right in,
as with most visitors, U. S. im-
migration officials held herover-
night

On Friday she was ordered re-

leased by Tom Clark, attorney
general. She is in now, for a
couple of weeks or so.

Two departments of the TT. S.
government have control over
people coming here:

The statedepartment through
its U. S. consulsin foreign coun-
tries; and the justice department

through its U. S. immigration
service here.

Both check on anyonewanting
to come in. The consulsare sup-
posed to do it abroad, the immi-
gration officers here.Government
officials call this a double fence

Texas Today '

Rediscovered
Unitl 1S46, scientists believed;

that a tree called the Metase-quo- ia

disappearedfrom the face

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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worked and dreamedand hoped. The war
departmenthas fittingly suggested that
these "citizen soldiers" should be honored
by veteranswho, like themselves,gave up
peacefulpursuitsa,t the call of duty. Not
a few of them know but for the Grace of
God they might not have made it back
home.

And for those of us who heard of the
battle from afar, who watched with
anxiety and prayed with concern,it is well
to be remindedagainthat theseyoungmen
stood betweenus and destruction andso
standing fell. May they sleep the sleep of
God'snoblemen.

Be To
This Russian trouble, to which Mr.

Lockhart refers, apparently is to be the
white-hors-e issue,for he prefers to believe
that O'Daniel's condemnation of Russia
hasbeenso well known during the lastsix
yearsthat his "retirementwould be hailed
as a victory in Moscow."

It might be hailed as a victory, too, for
a lot of Texans who dislike communism
quite as violently and as the
senator. Not a Jew of them feel that .his
influence has beenlargely negative, and
that the state is entitled to more positive
and constructive leadership in that high
office. That, however,is for the majority
to decide, so trot out the "draft" and draw
Pappy into the ring. Bro. Carr Collins
found out he's hardto tag whenhe isn't in
the game.

In
action toward the British, and
lesserdifferences on the future
expansion of the Jewish state.

Once, at the end of February,
they clashedbriefly in downtown
Tel Aviv in a "fight within the
family" in which 50 persons"were
hurt But on the sniper and mor-
tar fire line be-

tween Jewish Tel Aviv and Arab
Jaffa their gunpostsare side by
side.

Haganah has a fulltime, paid,
regulararmy basis striking force
called Palmach. It is backed by
a trained, partly armed militia
of many thousandsmore.

Irgum is much smaller, tough- -.

er, highly organized, trained for
special operations.It has perhaps
only slightly more than 1,000 men
as an armed force and this is
an estimate only as its spokes-
men decline to give any figures.
It has no camps, but trains in
the shell-mark-ed sidestreetsnear
its frontline posts. Gunnery is
practiced on live targets a few
hundred yards away In the Arab

to keep out undesirables.
A would-b- e visitor first must

get a visa from the U. S. consul
in the country he is leaving. It's
a stamp of approval by the con-

sul, saying he seesno reason to
keep the visitor out

No airline or ship can bring
in a visitor without a visa. But
the visa itself is no guarantee
that the visitor can enter when
he arrives.

Immigration inspectors meet
him when. he lands. Then they
start the second check.

Why the two fences?Why can't
the full check be made by the
American consul who issues the
visa abroad?

To this the state department
officials here say:

L The double fence is set up
by law. It gives this country the
benefit of checks abroad and
here.

2. The system works pretty
well. Less than one per cent of
last year's 350,000 visitors were
turned back by immigration in-

spectors.
A consul overseas has four

i

May
of the earth millions of years
ago.

But it didn't. Today the Texas
forest service of A. & M. col--
lege is trying to grow the Meta-sequo-la

in Texas.
Scientists had thought the tree

disappeared about the time of
the dinosauer and other giant
reptiles. But in February, 1946,
H. H. Hu, a Chinese forester,
discovered the species growing
in a 100-mi-le area of Szechuan
and Hope provinces, the Texas
forest service says.

Harvard university Joined In
an expedition which confirmed
the discovery. This yearHarvard
obtained some of the seed.

Harvard sent someseedsto D.
A. Anderson, chief silviculturist
of the Texas forest service. An-
derson is experimenting to find
out whether the Metasqeuoiawill
grow in Texas.

The tree is a cousinto the giant
sequoiasgrowing on the slopesof
the Sierras In California. It grows
taller than 100 feet, bears cones
and sheds its leaves in winter.

The Chinese area where the
treeswere found is in about the
same latitude as Texas. There
are about 1,000 Metasequoiasin
China.

Anderson would not venture a
guess on whether the tree will
grow In Texas. It will gel a good
chance, he said.

They Loved

New"Draft"

consistently

United Has Double Fence

Tree

Palestine
sandbag outposts.

Ten thousandtrained Arab sol-

diers, many with wartime ex-

perience in foreign armies, are
billeted in bill villages of ancient
Samaria.

Flanking this army of Yarmuk
are other thousands ofirregulars
who harrassJewish communica-
tions and supply lines, and keep
the war cauldron boiling in the
bloody borderland betweenJaffa
and Tel Aviv.

Arab strength is being in-

creaseddally by new contingents
of trainees from the big Katana
Camp In Syria and by riflemen
trained by tribal leaders in their
own camps.

The Yarmuk army, command;
ed by Fawzi Bey El Kaukjl, ob-

viously is an efficient fighting
machine of men picked - from
thousandsof volunteers from all
over Arab world. Its men are
mostly young, educated,strongly
convinced of the right of their
cause and thoroughly trained in
use of weaponsbest adapted to
the type warfare they anticipate.

main grounds on which to refuse
a would-b- e visitor a visa:

1. That he's not really a visitor'
but is trying to come to stay.

2. That he had once been de-

ported from the United States.
3. That this government, at

U. S. expense,had to send him
home once at his own request
because he was penniless.

4. That his presencehere would
be against this country's interest
or safety.

Mme. Joliot-Curi-e got her visa
from the American consul in
Paris, but immigration officers
stopped her here.

Neither state department nor
immigration officials will say ex-

actly why. But Watson Miller,
head of the immigration service,
says:

"After she landed, immigration
officers got hold of some back-
ground information they thought
sufficient to hold her awhile."

Whatever that information was,
Attorney GeneralClark apparent-
ly didn't think it enoughto keep
her out any longer. So he let her
in.

Help Texas
The Texas forest service is con-

stantly experimenting in growing
new species which may have
some economical value and in
investigating methodsof promot-
ing bettergrowth on existing spe-

cies.

Killer Buried -

BAMBERG, S. C. (UP) A
killer and his 60 victims are bur-

ied in a commongrave here. L.
C. Smoak, owner of a chicken
farm near here, dug a single
grave for the puppy which
friends had given him and the
60 chickens the puppy killed the
first night on his place, Smoak
said the chickens were worth
about $2 apiece.

Diamond Studded
LEBANON, Pa. (U.P.) Mrs.

Harry Artz reflected on her hus-

band's well-polish- ed shoes."They
actually gleam, Hal, especially
that left one." Gleam is right
Lodged in the sole seam was a
diamond, one that had been lost
from an engagement ring at a
party the couple attended.
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Reds Grab
. WASHINGTON. It is no se-

cret to the Russians that the
biggest thing U. S. war chiefs
have studied in connection with

the Russianshowdown is how we

could drop the atomic bomb on
strategic Russian cities if we

have to.
It is also no secret that the

Russians are obsessedwith the
fear that the bomb may be
dropped and that they are fran-
tically maneuvering to prevent
such an attack.

Regarding pointNo. 1, a glance
at the map makes it obvious that
there are seven different bases
from which U. S. planes could
successfully take off with a
bomb'load for Russia. They are:
Japan, Alaska, England, Italy,
France,Greece,Iceland and Ara-
bia.

A lone-missio- n, bomber flying
from one of thesebascswould be
massacred by Russian intercept-
or planes,of which the Redarmy
has a fairly large number. How-
ever, sevenbomber missionsfly-

ing' from all seven bases simul-
taneously would be difficult for
the Russians to intercept. Some
undoubtedly would get through.

Therefore, Soviet strategy Is
believed to be to take In as much
territory as possible right now
in order to wipe out potential
bomber bases. That's why the
Soviet squeeze-pla-y has been
quietly put on Norway and Den-
mark; also why Russia is re-

ported to have in mind reaching
out even to Iceland.

If Russia can bite off Italy,
squeeze us out of Greece and
Arabia, then the only air bases
they would have to worry about
are Japanand Alaska. And they
could mass enough interceptor
planes in Siberia opposite those
two bases to make it suicidal
for any bomber to try to get
through.

This Is what's behind the cur-
rently reported Russian stretch
for territory. It's also what's be-

hind the frenzied Washingtonwar
talks. Air bases today are the
most prized of all national pos-

sessions.Strange thing about Mr.
Truman's message to Congress,
however, is that he didn't men-
tion air power.

Note If Russia had accepted
the U. S. offer to share atomic
energy on condition all countries
accept international inspection,
the present war- - maneuvering
might not have occurred. Rus-
sia's veto of one of the most
generousInternational offers ever
made was the tip-o- ff on Russia's
future war policy.
FINDS HIS MAN

At long last, President Truman
has found a man willing to be-

come head of the Civil Aeronau-
tics board. He is Joseph O'Con--
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nell, conscientious of

the treasury department, now a
private attorney.

When Truman bouncedJames
Landis as civil aeronauticschair-
man after long years of faithful
service, three months went by
and the President could find no
one to fill Landis' shoes.A small
army of people were offered the
job, including Tom Finletter, au-

thor of the air-poli- report, and
Gen. Laurence Kuter, who, how-
ever, the senate vetoed.

Now Truman has offered the
job to O'Connell. Joe came to
Washington from New York in
the first days of the Roosevelt
administration, worked his way
up through the public works ad-

ministration, finally became top
lawyer for the treasury. Wore
recently he Joined the law firm of
(ho late Max Gardner, former
undersecretary of the treasury.

Unlike some people, Joe be-

lieves every citizen lias a duty
to serve his government and will
give up his law businessto help
regulate the nation's airlines.
ANSWERS GOP

Secretary of StateMarshall has
been heckled by all 'sorts of peo-

ple, but one of his worst verbal
machine-gunning- s came at a pri-
vate dinner given him by repub-
lican congressmen.

At one point the cross-questioni-

became so tough that in re-

ply to a query by Rep. Wint
Smith of Kansas: "Do we have
any intelligence on Iceland?"
Marshall shot back:

"I don't know, and if I did I
couldn't tell you. There are cer-
tain types of information that
shouldn't be told even to con-

gressmen."
The first half of Marshall's re-

marks were not particularly in-

formative and Wat Arnold of Mis-

souri stalked out in disgust. La-

ter, however, Marshall spoke
more bluntly.

His chief warning was that the
U.S.A. must halt the Redadvance
that America cannot afford to let
Russia takeover any more coun-
tries.

"Does that mean war?" some-
one asked. '

"That is something the Presi-
dent would have to say," was
Marshall's grave reply.

Marshall explained that he
didn't expect Russia to commit
any act of war, but feared inci-
dentsground the Iron rim might
lead to war. The Soviets don't
want war, he pointed out, be-

causethey "can get things cheap-
er the way they have been get-
ting them." It is American policy
to put things in, and Russian
policy to take things out of oc-cup-id

countries, he explained.
"It costs us money to take

over a country, but Russia ac-

tually makes money," he added
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Protection
ruefully.

The secretaryof state warned
that the results of the crucial
Italian elections might not give
a true picture of communist in-

filtration Into the government
For Instance, the communists, as
a result of the Catholic church's
vigorous cam-
paign, have cunningly juggled
names and entered candidates
under the socialist and otherban-
ners.
WOLF-WOLF- ?

John Phillips of California
broke In with a point-blan- k ques-
tion: "Why are we so interested
in stopping communism in Eu-
rope and not in China?"

This appeared to catch Mar-
shall and he gave a
wordy review of the entire Chi-

nese problem, leaving the ques-
tion unanswered.

Questionedabout the draft by
New York's Bernard "Pat" Kear-
ney, Marshall replied that the
draft is an immediate necessity
and universal military training a
long-rang-e necessity.

"Isn't all this war hysteria just
another 'wolf-wolf-wo- lf' story to
put across the Administration's
program?"askedNorris Poulson
of California.

"I won't answer that," replied
Marshall, "But I think it would
be better to have the wolf-- over
here than over there."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

An Oldtimer
On Oscars
HOLLYWOOD tB-"- Yes, Sir,"

said the oldtimer, "last night was
the 20th academy awards, and
I've seen.'em all.

"I can remember when Doug
and Mary and D. W. were in on
the start of the academya couple
of decadesago. The first actor to
get an award was Emil Jannings
for 'The Way of All-

- Flesh'. I bet
that's one Oscar the academy
would like to get back."

He chewed off the end of his
50-ce-nt cigar and reminisced
some more.

"Then there was the night that
Vice President Curtis came
from Washington to give the
award address. He talked for a
couple of hours. Roscoe Ates had
most of the crowd out in the lob-
by watching him put on an act
while Curtis talked. Will Hays
used to talk at those early ones,
and that was something, too.

"There's been enough drama
at the awards for a number of
pictures. Like when J. G. War-
ner and Hal Wallis had almost
a running race to see which
would receive the 'Casablanca'
award. J. L. wont and Wallis left
Warners soon afterward. And
when Sam Goldwyn and Willie
Wyler exchanged compliments
over 'Best Years' and thenwent
back to their feud.

"And when Olivia DeHavilland
and Joan Fontaine tossed unsis-terl-y

words backstage last year.
"There have been nice mom-

ents, too. Like Bob Hope's giving
an Oscar to his pal Bing for
'Going My Way' Jimmy Stewart
In his army uniform, getting his
for 'Philadelphia Story. When he
got home. BurgessMeredith
looked at the Oscar and said
'Where did you get that ocean
park pier?'

"Then there wasthe night Joan
Crawford got her 'Mildred
Pierce'award at home In a sick-
bed when 'It Happened One
Night' swept nearly every Oscar
in the book. . .when Jimmy Dunn

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Ten Greatest Soldiers
My idea of the ten greatest

soldiers who ever lived would
include men of about that many
nationalities. Perhaps there have
been better strategists than my
select circlesbut their impact in
history will be important as long
as there Is a recorded blstory.

They are, not necessarily list-
ed in order:

Vircengetorix, the Arvernlan;
Alexander of Macedon, Genghis
Khan, Hannibal, Charles MarteL
Napoleon Bonaparte, Julis Cae-
sar, Frederick Barbarossa,
Thomas"Stonewall" Jacksonand
Simon Bolivar.

Vircengetorix, the Gaul, fought
Caesar for years and his own
chivalry probably led to his down-
fall. He was finally captured and
enslaved at Alesia.

.Alexander, the son of Phillip,
conqueredthe civilized world be-

fore he was 30 years of age.
Khan rolled across Asia and

parts of Europe without losing a
major campaign1300 years ago.
His methodsof attackare copied
even today.

Among the captains of the an-

cient world, Hannibal alone in
point of genius ranks with Alex-
ander. He lacked the radiance
of the Macedonian butwas bis

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Modern Home Design
NEW YORK OR-- The cost of

new homes today is higher than
the wages of sin.

Higher than my sin fetches
anyway.

But there are many other
things wrong with modernhouses
besides the price. One is that
they are designed by architects
rather than by poets and other
artists in human understanding.

Archtiects are fine for building
cathedrals, skyscrapers, ticket
booths, and-- glorified hot dog
stands. But for a place to live
in let's consult somebody like
Shakespeare:

"I was in love with my bed."
Or Guy De Maupassant, who

wrote with true French insight:
"The bed comprehends our

whole life, for we were born in
it, we live in it, and we shall die
in it."

Peoplehave run big businesses
from beds.They have beengrad-- s
uated from college in bed. Mark
Twain spent most of his later
years dictating in bed while puf-
fing on a big cigar. Madame Du
Barry used to receive the French
court while lieing abed. In old
New England young couplescon-
ducted highly moral and intellec-
tual courtships while bundled in
bed. It was the only way they
could keep warm. They bad a
fuel shortage in those days too.

Only custom and hypocrisy
have made the living room more
important than the bedroom.

' Why do people go to night clubs
and bars? Becausethere Is noth-
ing duller than sitting at home

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Glancing At
NEW YORK THE MORNING

MAIL: From Al Jolson, dated
Hollywood: "Drop into the Strand
on Broadway and catch my
young friend Phil Foster. He's
one of the most promising come-

dians of the day.". . .From Jed
Harris, dated New York: " The
Heiress' busted allrecords at the
Biltmore Theater. We played to
162,927 theater-goer- s since it
opened in September. No other
play ever entertained so many
customers since the joint was
built.". . .Jed's the gent to be
credited with making "The Heir-

ess" a Broadway success.. . It
was his faith in the play which
previously had flopped miserably
on the road which convincedPro-

ducer Freddie Finklehoffe that
recasting and rewriting would
make it a hit plus' the inspired
Harris directorial touches.

FROM John Garfield, dated
New York: "I'll have to leave
Skipper Next To God' in a few

weeks to fulfill a movie contract
and I'd like someonewith good
drawing power to take my place.
Gregory Peck,JamesMason,Joe
Cotten, Doug Fairbanks, Jr.,
Humphrey Bogart, Dana An-
drews, Lew Ayres, Gene Kelly,
Van Heflln, Bob Mitchum, Ty--ro- ne

Power, Zachary Scott, Jim-
my Cagney, Spencer Tracy and
Alan Ladd allwould bejust right
for the part, all good actors. If
each would take a two-we- ek

crackat it U. couldrunpractical-
ly forever, for it's a good play.'
I've askedthem, anyway."

Jubilant note from Abe Olman
of Feist Music Co., New York:
"Irving Berlin has agreed to let
our firm publish two songsfrom
his new picture, 'EasterParade,'
and that's a very unusual deal,
Jackieboy. Irving has a publish-
ing houseof his own, you know,
and likes to sell his own manu--

P
heard he was getting one and let
out a "whoop!" that echoed
through Grauman's Chinese .

"Unforgettable faces: Lulse
Rainer, who won two years In a
row, then faded from the Holly-
wood

f
scene.. .Harold Russell

who proudly held an Oscar in
each artificial hand...

"Yes, the academyawards are
sentimental and pompous and

d. But I'm darned
if I don't get a kick out of them." in

superior, perhaps, In concentr-tlo- n
of purpose.

Martel was no genius but he
rallied forces at Tours that dis-

couragedan invasionof tbe Mos-
lems and saved Christiandom.

Bonaparte's campaigns estab-
lished Franceas the leading pow-
er of time. His victory over su-

perior forces at Leipzig remains
among the classics in military
history,

Caesar is unrivaled in Roman
history. He carried civilization
to France, to the fringes of Africa

and even Into the British
Isles. He beatenemies,including
Pompey, within his own forces
to set up an empire.

Frederick the Great perhaps
inspired the Prussian military
clique that led the greatGerman'
armies down through tbe cen-
turies.

Jackson's deceptionin the Civ-

il War was considereduncanny.
His defeat of Union troops with
smaller forces and inferior equip-me-nt

at Chancellorsville is
likened to Napoleon's campaign
at Leipzig.

Bolivar, the Liberator of South
America, led the drive that oust-

ed the Spanish from his native
land. TOMMY HABT

in a chair. A chair is only a com
promise for people who pretend
they are too ambitious to lie down
but are still too lazy to stand on
their feet.

If I were designing'a homethe
bedroomwould be a hugecentral
chamberbetweenthe kitchenand
the bathroom. The largestbed
mine would be by the window
and high enough to look out It
would be rnade pe a hospital
bed so that you could crank your-
self up and eatcomfortably. Why
a dining table at all? There would
be a huge self-feedi- fireplace
operated byv a button in a panel
at the head of the bed.

This panel switchboard wouIir
also operate all lights. Withi j
an armsreachwould be a small
refrigerator,food andutensil cup
board and an electric- - hot plate.
This would make it unnecessary
to get up for breakfast

All mail would be put in a box
by the postmanandswungin the
window on a metal movablearm.
It could be answered in be4?
There then would be no point in
going to the office until the aft-
ernoon.Books and aradio-phono-grap- h

would be at hanL,.Ther
would be a telephoneat thVbed-sid- e.

but it wouldn't ring. It
would only turn on a light. If 1
didn't want to answer irtfHurn
off the light.

On one wall I'd hang a dart
board. The iarts would have sfDc
threads on them. I could .pull
them-bac- and throw them with-
out ever leaving bed.

Cv

The Mail
scripts. The tunes are, Better
Luck Next Time," and, A Tefla
With an Umbrella.' I can.inly
add.-- Yipee!"

JOE DI MAGGIO, datedSt Pe-
tersburg, FJa.: "Move over, I'm
a writer too, remember?My book
Baseball For Everyone, will be
published by Whittlesey House."
Johnny Brinkley; detective lieu-
tenantandJoe'sgood pal, added
that with Joe's elbow far good
shape again, why not call it
"Goodbye Mr. Chips?"

From James Mont, the Dali-esq- ue

interior decorator dated
Manhattan: "I've been hired to
design, of all things, two new
fountain pens."FromArthur Jar-ret-t,

dated Buffalo: "Having a
swell time in your home town.
Didn't know" a city this size had
sucha beautiful night club asThe
Chez Ami.". . .From .Nat Harris,
owner of The Harem, dated Mi-
ami Beach: "I love Broadway,
but how can you beat this sun?
Happy snowpQes."

From Richard Conte, dated
Hollywood: "Glad you liked
'Northside 77 Seeyon in a few
days, I'm on my way East". . .
Tongue-in-chee- k note from NBCs
veepeeJohn F. BoyaL vacation-
ing in Porto Rico: "We enjoy
your column in Porto Rico-very-muc-

but must tell you that we
think your Spanish stinks,"

Today's

Birthday
SENATOR ARTHUR H, VAN-DENBER-G,

born March 22, 1884,
in Grand Rapids, Mich--, jumped
trom journal- -
Ism to politics;!
10 years aso
He is chairman kiev

of the Senate'- -

Committee on
o r e r g n

Relations and is
discussedas WMpossible presi-- .
dentlal timberI

despite his re--1
u s a 1 to let

Michigan Re flBsflB'JHejeHHlsHBV

publicans boom his nomination
for the 1948 Republican candi-
dacy. He helped forge the
United Nations charterand was
credited with playing a big part

winning SnaU approval.

I



Hyperion
Club Meets

Biography of Texans was the
topic for the program of the 1930

Hyperion club Saturday afternoon
In the home of Sirs.J. M. WoodalL

Sirs. Morris Patterson gave a
discussionon the life of Elizabeth
Key, sculpturess,and Mrs. Woodall
told of the life of Frank L. Wright,
modern architect.

Mrs. Morris Pattersonand Mrs.
Dave Watt will representthe club
ashostessesat the Howard county
Free library Open Houseon Tues-

day afternoon.
Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett, Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs.
W. A. Carter. Mrs. Maurice Koger,
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Hobb, Clara
Secrest, airs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. the host-
ess and one new member, Mrs.
Thomas E. Helton.

PhilatheaClass To Have
Silver Coffee Wednesday

A silver coffee will be given by
members of the Philathea class of
theFirst Methodist church Wednes-
day morning from 9:30 to 11:30
in thehomeof Mrs. Merle Stewart,
1108 Wood.

Group captains of the class are
to be hostessesand they are ex
tending an invitation to everyone
to attend the coffee.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)

Backache
Per qclck eeafcrtisff fcelp for Bicfcicht,
SheKESScPslss.OttOsg Dp Mjfcix, jtrcac
tiaaCrdins,tattt! passages.Let Pairs,
circles CTirtrr crcx, as nroOea ni. tfas
to Bsa-orcsf- sadeaa-tjitea-le Qbtj adKidder trocMes.try Cyxrtx. Quick, ranplrtt
satltTscttaaor oey back rsarasictd.Askyocr drsctfsiSetCyxrcx todar.

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Haveyour old mattressmadeIn-

to a new lnnerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Or leave name at McCollster
Furniture Exchange,Phone No.
1261 for our salesmanto call on
you.

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Heats

Ideal Food Stort
1005 Uth Place

H. J. AGEE OCIE HENSON

Social Is Held

In Baker Home
A social for members of the Con-

cordia Ladies Aid Society of the
St Paul's Lutheran church was
held Sundayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Cleve Baker with Mrs.
Henry Fehler as hostess.

Songs and games were enter-
tainment. The group sang "What
a Friend We Have in Jesus","Sav-
iour Safely Pilot Me Home" and
"Bock of Ages".

Prize winners at the gameswere
Mrs. A. H. Hoyer, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs. Eugene Long and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler. Booby prize
winners for the afternoon were
Mrs. B, F. Fallon, Mrs. Kurt Kow-ersk- e,

Mrs. W. F. Pachall and the
Rev. Hoyer.

Refreshments were served tot
Mrs. Henry Fehler and children.
Geneva and Tommy, airs. John
Foster, Mrs. E. L. Bynum and
niece, Gienda Adams. Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. R. F. Fallon,
theRev. andMrs. Adolph H. Hoyer,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Mickey
Carroll and daughter, China, Mrs.
Cleve Baker, Mrs. Eugene Long
and Mrs. M. W. Rupp.

Melba Anderson Is
HonoredAt Dinner

Melba Dean Anderson, bride-ele- ct

of Darrel D. Douglass, Jr.
was honored with a dinner Sun-
day evening in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Tabor Rowe.

A centerpiece of Easterbunnies
and chickens was on the table.

Bridge was entertainment during
the evening. ,

Attending were Miss Anderson.
Douglass, Paul Ricker, Codie Sel-
kirk, Margaret Brown, Jack Mur-doc- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Tabor
Rowe.

Epsilon Sigma Alphas
HaveWeiner Roast

Members of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority and guestswere en-
tertained with an afternoon weiner
roast Sunday at the city park.

The outing was listed as a "get
acquainted" affair for the pledges.
In charge of arrangements were
Penny Bowers, Peggy Uthoff and
Claire Yates.

Presentwere the following ESA's
and their guests: Claire Yates, Bill
Crunk, Peggy Uthoff, Don Richard-
son, Leatrice Ross. BUI Merrick,
RhodaMiller. Jim Dean, Mary Ann
Goodson, Bob Hatcher, Lcta Cow-
ley, Bob Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndcl
Ashley, Mr. and Mrs Darwin
Webb. Stella
Wheat, Dot Day and Donald Hay-
worth.

AN RCA
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE SHOP
Phone 230

PRINTING
T. E. AND CO.

W. lit SL

PHONI 411
NO PRICI CSTIMATKS OIVCN

Y TILIPHONI

LOOKING FOR THE

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

the agesmen havebeenseeking
theFountainof Youth.
Maybewell find it someday. scien-
tists anddoctorshavealreadygreatly

our life span.

If weonlycould find it andhareeternalyouth,
would saveus a lot of trouble. We'd never

have plan for old age becausewe'd never
grow old.

But all of usstill facethe
of economic securityfor the future.
For most of us the only solution is regular
saving. And there is no better, safer, or more
painless way to save than through the auto-

matic of U. S. Savings Bonds on the
Payroll Savings Plan.

Ask aboutit where you work. Or if you arein
businessor a askabout the

Plan where j6u bank.

After you sign up,themoney savesitself and
every$3 becomes$4 the endof 10 years.
And what's more, even if you had that Foun-
tain of Youth, the money you'd savewould bo
great for or for things like that
new home, or the children's
So even if you think eternal youth is just
around the comer, joining one of the Bond
Plans today is a wonderful idea for getting
thethingsyou want.

Events
OF THE COMING

Monday
JUNIOR OIRIB AUXILIART of the

First Baptist church will meet at 4:15
p m.
KILL KARE KLUB meets with Mrs.

Elvis McCrary. 1201 Runnels at-- 7:30
p m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXIUARY of the
East Fourth Baptist 'church Till meet
at the chnrch at 4 p m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS Will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

SUB-DEB- S wll meet irith Jean Pearce,
315 Princeton, at 6.30 p. m.

Tuesday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284

meets at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meets

at the SetUes at 8 p m.
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. Howard Stephens. 701 W. 18th
at 2:30 p. m.

AAUW will meet at St Man's Episcopal
Parish house at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
meets at Masonic hall at 7 p m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA
PHI will meet with Manurette Woot- -
en. S07 Scurry at 8 p. m

OMICRON CHAPTER OP THE BETA
SIGMA PHI meets at the Settles at
8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at church at 2 30 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the Salvation Army Is at Dora Rob-
ert's Citadel at 2 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDX CLUB meets
at the church at p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at church at 730 p m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church meets
at the church at 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at p m

SEW AND CHATTER will meet with
Mrs Jack Ushtfoot, 2209 Runnels at3pm

BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB meets at
the Episcopal Parish house at 2 10 p
m

SnTCH-A-BI- T CLUB will meet with Mrs.
J D Jones. 311 Princeton, at 3 p. m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at the church at 2:30 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at First

Baptist church at 6 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsilon

ma Alpha will meet at the Settles at
p m

NEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Mary Wilke. 511 Hillside
Drive at 3 p m

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB U to hare an
all-d- aulltlne with Mrs A. F. John-
son. 702 Douglas, beginning at 9.30
a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at church at 2:30 p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE Is to meet at the

WOW hall at 7:30 p m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FOflUM meets with

Mrs. H. M Rowe. 1105 Johnson at
3 pm.

HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. Robert Sneed at 2
p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at the church at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

wUl meet at the church at 3 p. m

Robbins Is
ReclamationPost

March 22 W

Howard E. Robbins has been ap-

pointed regional director of the bu--

Billie Anderson. Mae)rcau of reclamation at Amarillo,
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WASHINGTON,

Texas. He succeedsWesley R. Nel--

son, who last year became assis-

tant commissioner of reclamation

at Washington.
j Robbins startedwith the reclam--1

ation bureau 32 years ago, as a
laborer, and has beenacting di-

rector at Amarillo for seven
months. The region Includes more
than 1,500,000 Irrigable acres of
farm land in projects in Texas,
Oklahoma, most of New Mexico
and parts of Kansas and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boren
and children, Sandra Ray and
Charles Gilbert, of Bolton were
weekend visitorsof Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Rogers.
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LYDIA WILKE

Lydia Wilke, missionary to Af-

rica now home on furlough, will
speak at the Church of The Naza-ren-e,

Fourth and Austin streets, at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, the Rev. Hen-
ry C. Thomas, pastor of the local
congregation, announcedthis
morning.

Miss Wilke went to Africa in 1940
under the auspices of the Depart-
ment of Foreign Missions of the
Church of The Nazarene. Her
missionary activities have in-

cluded nursing, supervision of the
orphanage of Bremersdorp, South
Africa, and general evangelistic
work. This is her first furlough
since going to the mission field.

She is a graduate of Bethany-Penl- cl

collcbe, Bethany, Okla., and
was enrolled last semester in the
NazareneTheological Seminiary in
Kansas City.

Miss Wilke is now touring this
area and will bring an address of
wide general appeal. The public is
invited to attend the Tuesday
night service here.

EasterDecorations
Are UsedAt Party

Easter eggs and bunnies were
plate favors and decorations at a
birthday party given for Carta Jean
Madsbn Sunday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs, Carl Madison.

Prize winners at the gameswere
G. G. Amos and Billy Bob Satter-whit-e.

Others present were June Ann
Johnston,JamesHarrington, Mari-
lyn Ruth Hudson, Pee-We-e "Clyde,
Lurla Jo Hurt, Margaret Ann Gent,
Betty Sue Gent, Jo Gent, Connie
Lou Cope, Tommy Cope, Johnny
Phillips, Eddie Cole and Tommy
wiucerson. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. A. D. Webb,
Mrs. Cope and Mrs. Bob

Odom Takes Off

For Honolulu
ONTARIO, Calif., March 22

pilot Bill Odom
took off for Honolulu today in the
Reynolds scientific plane Explorer
on the first leg of a return flight
to China.

The C-8-7 transport was flown
back to the United States from
Shanghai for repairs and arrived
at Van Nuys, Calif., March 13. A
few days later, it was moved to
Ontario international field, 35 miles
eastof Los Angeles.

While here, Pacific Overseasair-
lines repaired leaky gas tanks
which Odom said developed as a
result of use of higher octane fuel
than specified for the plane.

After a stop at Honolulu, the
plane will head for Shanghai to
pick up a group of scientists in the
expedition of pen maker Milton
Reynolds for a later Journey to
West China.

'Million Dollar' Rain
Is In Brewing Stage

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22 UR--A
storm 1,000 miles at sea today

promised a "million dollar" rain
to'all of northern California tonight
or tomorrow.

The weather bureau predicted
winds of gale force from Pt. Arena

100 miles north of here to Cape
Blanco, Ore. ii ii

Two Men Drown
BEAUMONT, March 22. MV-O- bed

I. Horn, 32, of Vidor and
Mitchell Ford, Negro, of Beaumont
dorwned early Saturday near here
when their small boat overturned
In tho Nechcsriver.

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO UIGIIYVAY

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones were
called to Dallas Monday due to the
illness of her mother, Mrs. T. C.
McKeown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshawaid
daughter, Mrs. Fred R. Wells, re-

turned Saturday from Mineral
Wells where they attended thefu
neral of Mrs. Crenshaw's sister,
Mrs. Grace Barnett on Monday.

Mrs. M. M. Waldroup of Dixie,
La. is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Compton and son, John
Alfred.

College Girls' --

Errand Plan Pays
By MARY E. PRIM
AP Ntwsftaturts

WEDLESLEY, Mass. Wellesley
College girls are hiking their in-

comes by a "vil-totln- errand
service for fellow-studen-ts too busy
to walk a mile to the village shop-
ping center.

The girls who originated vil-totl- ng

also made up the name.
One student offeredvil from "vil-
lage," as Wellesley'sshoppingcen-
ter is called, and a couple of St.

students through were
toting, colloquial form Were exchanged

of the word "Carrying."
"Vil-toter- s" today charge each

student a flat 25-ce-nt rate, whether
they order a pack of cigarettes or
a basketful! of Items.

But come spring when the
clear, the fee will be clipped

a nickel.
Three junior classmates started

"Vil-totin- g" to earn extra money
for their own Christmas shopping.

Since then, brunette Ann Means
of Cambridge and Sarah Chivvis
and Margaret Mize both blondes
and from Louis, Mo. have seen
the idea catch on in four of the
largest dormitories.

Each day now the toters start
from the campus with baskets,
bags, boxes and lengthy shopping
lists. Shop keepers are so used to
them, that the minute a girl with a
basket shows up, they automatical-
ly reach for cleansing tissues, cig- -'

arettes, tooth paste and the like.
But toilet articles and cigarettes

no longer the "Vil-toter- s" top
commissions. What the customers
now want most are checkscashed.

Recently the girls of a single
dormitory handed a toter checks
totaling $350. The worried house-
mother ordered a taxi.

"Don't you darewalk back," she
told the "vll-toter- ," "you'd prob
ably be held up by bank robbers."

TransmittersJam
U. S. Broadcasts

MANILA, March 22.W Myste
rious radio transmitters have been
blacking out Voice of America
broadcasts destined for eastern
Russia and the Orient the past
three weeks, it was learned relia-
bly Saturday.

The jamming is so thorough and
so many transmitters used that
experts here suspectsome of them
may be aboard ships at sea.

--WEAK

NERVOUSIbiHbw39

cranky 'erery iawrtfe'7
Ar troubled by distress of
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you feel so
tired, hUrh-ctruti- nervoutntsuch
times? Then so try Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

VetstableCompound to relieve
such symptoms) Plnkham's Com-
pound Is made (specialty or women.
It also has what caU a
rtomaehlotonic effect! Any drugstore.

Sivrua r mhvuiuici,ivu c rinruinm o
rc&ETMU
conrow

Jack M. AS

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Ma rket

Featuring
Tho Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone584

i --JSMLLTjyiFTAL
WORK OF ALL KINDS

Gutters Heating and
Ventilating- - - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

i

Mrs. Ben LeFever
GivesBook Review

A review of Father Edward F.i
Murphy's book, "Tere Tftlir
was given by Mrs. Ben LeFever at ' UUi
the 1905 Hyperion club Saturday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Religion was the topic for the
program.

Those present were Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. JamesBrooks, Mrs
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. E. B,
McCormick, Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs,
Charles Watson. Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and thehostess,Mrs. Shine Philips

Mrs. Winterrowd
Is Given Shower

Mrs. Ross Winterrowd was hon-

ored with a surprise shower at the
businessmeeting and social of the
Mary Martha class at the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday aft
ernoon.

umcers lor me ensuing year
Louis girl came elected and Prrr nai o--

with their

roads
are
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are

are
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Doctors

Refreshemnts were served to
Mrs. Lee Nucklcs. Mrs. Ross Win-terrow- d,

Mrs. Billy Craig, Mrs. C.
IL Hill, Mrs. Hazel Laudermllk,
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. R. O.
Mothershed. Mrs. G. I. Palmer,
Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs. R. H, Har-te- r,

Mrs. J. C. Lough, Mrs. 'Betty
O'Brien, Mrs. Dalton Jphnston,
Mrs. Maurine Robertson,Mrs. Ross
Callihan, Mrs. Margaret Chapman
and Mrs. Frances Pate.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats have
as their guests,his sister. Mrs. Les
Whitaker, his niece and her son,
Mrs. Ed Vestal and Charles Ed of
Amarillo.

DIMITY
Printed, Printed Check
White

VOILE
Flocked
White and Colored Ground

ORGANDIE
Floclted, White Ground,

Finish White

LAWN
Printed

v

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Mon., March 22, 1948

Girl Scouts
Antoine",! MllCpiim

'"UGUIsl

Mercerized

Permanent

Will Berry hostedTroop H of the
Girl Scouts at his home Saturday
with an outdoor picnic and a spe-

cial tour through his museum.
The museum is filled with sou--!

venirs from China, Indian relics
and an assorted collection from
different parts of the United
States.

Mrs. Bill Earley. troop leader,1
sponsoredthe expedition.

A rock garden was another point .

of interest. This park is filled with
rocks of various shapes,sizes and'
hues. Picnic lunch was served1
there.

Thoseattending were Billie Kath
leen Carr, Doris Ann Daniel. Betty
Jo Earley, La June Hains, Marilyn
Jackson, Sue Love. Jeanine Os-

borne, Janice Rankin, JaneRobin-
son, Sandra Trapnell, Margaret
Martin, Shirley Banks, Beverley
Nichols, Edith Storm. Mrs. Preach
Martin and Mrs. I. W. Carr.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)

69c
yd.

Of

J. F. WocoH
J. F. Wolcott, who underwent

surgery at the Cowper-Sande-rs hos-

pital on Friday is reported to bt
doing nicely.

Tines at Johnny rlttin'i
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3LaMt jar jT
Thru 12 Winttrs

THEQDIHTBPUn
havt mett tMs fr cwBtjn tf

chestconn
The Quintupletshavealways relied on
Musterola to relieve conzha,sonthroat
and aching musclesof colds. Mustcroli
inttanllfBixTU to brinewonderful, loaf
lasting relief! It actuallyhelps braakop
painful surface congestion.

InSSbmrfhs: Child's MfldMusterol.
Regular and Extra Strong for grown-
ups. At all drugstores.

GROUP INDIVIDUAL
AND WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHS
We Are Opening Monday, March 22

Come In And Try Us

ETHEL GILMORE, Photographer
1409 Scurry Res.Phone1187--W

PIECE GOODS
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Sport Chambray

Remnants

Printed Dotted

Swiss

80 S q u a r t
First Quality

DRESS PRINTS
Wide Variety Of

Patternsand Colors

54
Full Bolts FastColors First Quality

EASTER TOYS
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

Showing jOf Complete Line

Easter And Summer Toys

Frtfzinf

yd.

cCRORY'S
Your Friendly 5 and 10

59c
yd.
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IN OUR ASSIGNMENT, MR. BREGER Founding In 1905 duhztlo--tSWEENEY. WEDIDNT

REPORT SPAWSOW'5
Of WWW LAMESA, March 22. tf The an-

niversary
B

ANP MOW PRIS of the founding of Daw-
son whoABOARD THE county in 1905 was celebrated

,VMWHIP CARRYING here Saturday. SAN ANCELO rEXASEfiXMS. Residents turned out in bright Far ApyebitaKat CallBIVA colored shirts, gingham dresses ELKOD FUINTTUM. CO
and ten-gall- hats. A "Judge Roy 1635

court fined and sentenced
personsfailing to for the oc-
casion.
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1
DRAW IN THE
KflNSftROOSTAIL

"Madame, pleasepersuadeyour husband stop going
swimming while this early spring weatheris so

THE TIMID SOUL
2e Umia 5oz ; m j m :byht.webster

sewo ifie flowers
CASPAR AUL?oe76AST

5HSS A1V WIFE

MR. MILCLieTDAST TkS CHANCES OF
661HQ suspecreoof having a riming eye

GRIN AND BEAR IT

And thenyou put it on start of
wife and until faces life'
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L Ludlcroui
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Implement
9. Knock

12. Brazilian
macaw

It. Tropical
14. Organ of light
15. Lowest point
16. Inhabitant bj
IS. Near
19. Kind of rock
2L, Small cup used

In

IS. Cantered
24. Hydraulio

pump
2T. Metric land

measures
29. Entiroly
20. So. American

country
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31. Prepared
13. Trite
34. Thin cakes
36. Chess piece
37. Baffle
33. Famousslncer
39. Large weights
40. Coat of certain

animals
41. Receive as

44. Dry
45. Dart
47. Shelter
48. Charm
61. Symbol for

calcium
32. Tending to

wear away
34. Small candle 19.
66. Sailor (0.
37. And not
S3. Escapeartfully 61.
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DOWN
1. American

country
S. Eloquent

speaker
3. Crazy
4. Any plant of

the iris
family

t. Bong
I. Full suit of

armor
7. Hard glossy

paint
t. Bright
9. Profoundly

respectful
10. Affirmative
11. FooUike part
17. Pronoun
20. Burdens
22. Done merer

as a duty
23. Russiansea
26. Draft animal
23. Ovules
30. Adhesive
32. Exist
33. Cudgel
34. Molsttna
35. Century plant
36. Strike and

rebound
33. Shins' cashiers
40. Trifle
42. Move back
43. Approached
45. Form into a

row
46. Irrigate
49. While
50. Body of a

church
"2. Greek letter
33. Extended
S3. Animal's foot

TXO at Johnny Sriffin's

ICE -I- CE -I- CE
BEER

Picliic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Roses!Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries 3c

EASON ACRES
NTJRSEKI

t Miles East ea Eltb 89

SINCE 1927
113 Main pioM 85f

ALL

Tennis Golf

TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Stations,
which are for their

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, KC;
NBC, KC; CBS, 1Q89 KC.

8:00
KBST-Heidll- nt Edition
KRLD-"Beul- h"

WBAP-8upp- er C7ab
0:13

KBST-Elm-er Dsvli
KRLD-Oa- ct Smith Show
WBAF-Ereni- Uiledles

BJ0
KBST-Lo- Ranter
KRLDCTub IS
WFAA-Smi- lt Prosraa

6:43
KBST'Lone Ranter
KRLD-Ed- w R, Uurrew
VV7AA-Ne-

7 00
KBST-Niw-s
ICIILD-Inn- er Sanctum

of A rtea
7:05

BJJST-flpor- U News
7:10

BCB3T-Ttx- u News
7:13

STBBT-Melo- Parade
KKLD-Inn- er Ssnetum
WFAA-Cartles- dt of America

7J0
KBST-H-o. CO. Betlth Unit
KRLD-- Oodfrer Show
WPAA-Volc- e of Firestone

8:00
SBST-Muile- al Clock
KBXD-Tex- Roundup
WBAF-Far- m and Boms

6:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s

630
KBST-Mutle- al Cloek
KRLD-Stama- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muiie- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x RltUr
WFAA-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Vfusle- al Clock
KRLD-Niw- s
WFAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-Relitl- in Life
KRLD-Son- ti of the Bsaoic
WFAA-Zan-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Zarl- y Bird
7:43

KBST-8on-s of the Pioneers
KRLD-Sl-nt America. Sing
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rant
KRXD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

13:15
KBST-Bt- nt Slnrt
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- ar Cox
1330

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
WBAP-Dousbbo-rs

13:45
KBST-Son-is You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAF-Re- d HtwkJ

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-cornhre- Matinee
WBAP-Todey- 's Children

1:13
KBST-Radl- o Bible aass
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WBAP-Wom- la White

139
KBST-Brld-e ana Orooa
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WBAP-Sloan- e

1:45
RBST-Brld-e and Oroom
KRLD-Roi- e of Mr Dreamt
WBAP-Llt- ht of the World

Beck

MONDAY EVENING
7:45

KBST-Yo- ur

KRLD-- Godfrey
WPAA-Voi- of Firestone

8:00
KBST-O-n America
KRLD-Rsdl-o Theatre
WFAA-Teltpbo-

8:13 ,
KBST-O-n America
KRLD-Rsdl-o Theatre
WFAA-Telepbo-

830
RBST-Miul-c Manhattan
KRLD-Hidi-o Theatre
WFAA-D- r 1. a

8:43
KBST-Uuii-c of Manhattan
KRUMladlo Theatre
WFAA-D- r L O,

9.00
KBST-Th- ii LvAdrentnre
KRLD-M- y Friend frraa
WFAA-Content- Boor

9:15
KBST-Th- is is Adventure
KRLD-M-t Friend irsta
WFAA-Content- Hour

KBST-Berena-

KRXD-Scree- a
WFAA-Fre- d

TUESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

8:19
KBST-BreaUa-st

KRLD-Parlsi- aa

L. Z. zbI A. L. W

908

820

Mosle
Shew

State

Hour

Suit

Hoar

OnCd Theatre
Warinr

Clab

WFAA-Oolde- n Qate Quartet
830

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Mlnlatu- re

WFAA-Fasdnat- ln Rhrtha
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-OU- a. Rcmnd-U-p
WBAF-Tou- nc Dr. Maleae

t:00
KBST-U-y True Story
KRLD-Cotf- Camlral
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:18
KBST-U-y Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d

930
IKBST-Matsxi- the Air:

KRLD-stran- ts Homines
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Melodi- es Testo
KRLD-Davl- d Banta
WBAP-Joye-e Jordan

10:00

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can be Beautiful

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladi-es Be
KRLD-Doub- le or
WBAP-N-ews

2:13
KBST-Ladi-es Be
KRLD-Doub- le or
WBAP-M- a Perkins

Bested

330
KBST-Pa- ul Whltetnaa
KRLD-Coffe- e Time

Youns
3:43

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- U It Weather
WBAP-Rlt- ht to Bapoinea

3:00
KBST-Norma- n Cloutler
KRLD-Bl- nt Bunt
WFAA-Ro- ie Kiekoff

3:15
KRLD-Norma- n Cloutler
KRLD-Hln- t Hunt
WFAA-Ros-e Kicxott

330
KBST-Tim-e To
KRLD-Hdui- e

WFAA.Lorenxo
3:43

KBST-Treeiu- ry

KRLD-Roui- e

Box Plwae 1213

Club

Clab

True

Bowl

Bowl

Knew
Part

Jones

Show
Party

WFAA-Youn- g

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:

Spriar. Texas

BATTERIES at Jehmy Crifflirs.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLIND!

f"

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDf

For Home ad Office

Alomuiam Awslift
1010 Fh. 231

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log'
Radio

responsible accuracy.

ABC-TSN,14- 90 WBAP-rTTA- A,

KRLD,

WTAAavsIesde

Gregg

of

Bandstand

Warint

of

of

KBST-Ne-

Sesud
Rothiaa

Nothing

WBAP-Fepp- er

Wlddtr flfowal

BIr

0:5
RMJtl'JbrM aiA

KRLD-Scree- n Oalld Teas
WFAA-Fre- d Wanns

100
KBST-Kew-s
KRLD-W- m

WBAP-Ne-

10:1S,
KBST-Mesu- ry tce
KRLD-Jnaa-y Fidler
WBAF-Ite-

1030
KBST-Oem-s far Thodrtl
KKLD-mua- Bit Fa
KRLD-Muiie- al Notebook"

10:45
KBST-Rot- el Orchestra
KRLD-RUIbl- Bit Far
WBAF-Serena- la the tlM

11.-0-0

KBST-8ta- rs in the Nlxht
KRLD-BUIbU- lr Bit Parsd
WBAF-Jaabor-

11:13
KBST-Sta- rs In the Kltht
KRLD-H111M- Bit
WBAP-Janbo- re

U30
KBST-Star-s In the Hlzht
KRLD-Toms- iy Cnxmintha
WBAF-Rode- o Broadcast

1145
KBST-Sta- rs la the Kltht
wt9t ruTpmTTrf cnaninaha
WBAF-Serena- de la Klsflt

10:13
KBST-Portral- ts ja Melody
KSLD-Arta- sr Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d et Life

1030
KBST-Claod- ia --

KRLD-Orand Blast
WFAA-Jae- k' Berea

10--. .

KBST-Te- d Maioaa
KBLD-Cha- a. Zvan
WFAA-Xo- rs Lawtes

11.-0-0 '

KBST-Welco- ae TrartlefS
KRLD-Wen-dr Waxrss
WFAA-Bi- g Sister

KSST-Welce- ss Travelets
KRXS-Eat- y Aces
WFAA-Jsd- y and Jan

1130

KRLD-Hele-a Trent
WFAA-6t-ar Reporter

1135
rs M. 2WI

11:45
KBST-B- a UusleKan
KRLD-Os- r Oil Sonday
WFAA-Buekaro-ca

4.-0-

KBST-Flatt-er Party
KRLD-Muile- al Note 9et
WFAA-Wh- en A Olrl

403
KBST-PJatt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al ' Notebook
WFAA-Fort-la Facet Ufa '

430
KBST-Platt-sr Party
WBAP-Muile- al Note Boek
WFAA-Ju- st ruia BSD

4:45
KBST-Afterno- DctoUm
KRLD-Fo- a Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Pace Parrel

5.-0-0

KBST-Die- k Traey
KRLD-Spor- ts Fate
WFAA-Ouidl- nt Utnt
KBST-Ter- ry & The Pirates!
KRLD-Lo- a and Abser
WFAA-New- s

338
KSST-Jac- Arat&estr.
KRLD-Nrr- s
WBAPhoweasa of BBtt

5:45
KSST-Jse- k ArmitroBS
KRLD-Lowe- U TU0M
WFAA-New- s
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Herd Levels Sights
On 3 OdessaMarks

Lepard 'Sure
Thing' In 880

If they perform anywhere near
par. Big Spring high school ath-

letes may establish throe new rec-

ords In the Sand Hills Relays at
Odessanext Saturday

The Steers came home from
Brady last weekendwith five first
place ribbons. In three ol tne
events the SSO. mile relay'and two
mile relay they set up new marks.

Leon Lepard apparently has the
bestbet to set up a new standard.
He'll be running in the 880 and all
hehas to do Is better2:06 minutes,
a mark set up by Lowery of Lub-

bock. Lepard has already bested
that time twice this year and ap-

parently hasn't hit his stride yet
The Odessamfle relay record is

a good 3:40 but the Steers bettered
that by nine seconds at Brady.
They also ran a 3:38,4 at Abilene
the"week before. R. H. Carter,
DelmarTurner, Jim Bit Little and
Lepardmake up the foursome.

Lepard also bested the Odessa
440 yard record at Brady when he
dashed the lap in 52 secondsflat.
The Odessamark, set up by Har-

rison of Denver City is 52.3.
JamesFannin appears to be a

good bet in themile run. He moved
the four laps in 4 50.5 last week.
The Odessa record Is 4:58.4.

The Steershowing last weekend!
was very pleasing to all hands.
Coach Mule Stockton included.
Mule's teamis woefully weak in the
sprints. In overall strength, how-
ever, it is as good as the .best.

Stock will take about 20 men to
Odessa.

PADRES BEATEN
ROBSTOWN, March 22 W -B-

eaumont broke loose for seven
hits and sevenruns in the seventh-innin-

yesterday to take a 10--2

decision from San Antonio.

US POLOISTS WIN
HAEUNGEN. March 22. tfV-T- he

Rio Grande Valley Polo associa-
tion broke even in its four-gam-e

series with the Monterrey, Mexico,
polo club 'on a 7--2 decision

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Vr

Personally Helps Ton!
JOHN W. TAUL. Met.

Phone 1275--J

PARK INN
Specializing Id

Good Steaks
' DINE aid DANCE
Eatr&sce to City Park

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Sb!U M7 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. t. Reagan Agency

2171 BU2N PHONE 515

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

Personal Skffled Service"
SycdaUring in cleaning and

Mockinr hats. Featuring Kline

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford
J. D. Elliott

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Billy Maxwell, the Abilene golfing phenonr who was supposedto
move herewith his family last year but instead enrolled in a private
school (St. Joseph's)in Abilene, may wind up in Louisiana State uni
versity on an athletic scholarship next fall.

Sweet Willyum couldn't go wrong there. LSU is .supposedto give
golfers a better break thanany other institution of higher learning in
these United States.

Incidentally, there are those who think Bobby Maxwell of Our
Town, twin brother of Billy, may eventually become a-- better hand at
the links game than the Abilene-Iad- . They point to his better build,
he's taller for one thing, and seemsto improve with age.

v Malaise,coach of the high school golf team of which bobby
is a iber, says Robin would have made an excellent basketball
player, had he trained for it However, young Maxwell never seemed
to have much interestin anything but the links game.

FOY FANNING TO MOVE PUTTING GREEN SOON
Foy Fanning, professional at the Muny golf course, plans to

move his putting green, now located to the southeast of the club-hous-e,

to a spot nearerthe driving range.
By doing that, use can be madeof the lights of the driving range,

which Fanning expects to do a booming business thissummer.
w

KENTUCKY DERBY PROMOTERSSOCK IT TO PATRONS
Promoters of the Kentucky Derby must work on the

theory that these times won't last forever and they should
soak thepatrons of the over-publiciz- ed and over-rate- d Run for
the Roses while they can.

All the Churchill Downs boys are doing is asking $6.15 for
standinc-room-onl- y tickets for the club house and $2.55 for
general admission ducats.

Considering the fact that the classic lasts less than three
minutes, that's inflation at its worst. The manswarm doesn't
seem to mind, however. There'll be perhaps 100,000 people
present for the show.

w

RAMSDELL SOLD TO OGDEN BY MIDLAND INDIANS
Henry Ramsdell,the Midland outfielder who hit .339 in Longhorn

baseball league play last season,has been peddled by Harold Webb to
Ogdenof the Pioneer league.

A few more deals like that and the baseballmob will be referring
to Webb as the Branch Rickey of the Longhorn league. Hank is a fair
outfielder but needsat least another seasonof Longhorn leagueball.

HAMMOND PLANNING ON SUMMER DIAMOND ACTIVITY
Eddie Hammond, who manageda team in the Muny softball

league two seasonsago, is trying to organize a club for entry in the
Texassoftball league

If he fails there,he may put together a baseballclub and apply for
entry into the Tri-Coun- ty Independent circuit

BERRY AND LEES GUESTSOF SPENCEAT A & M
It appearsnow that both Harold Berry and B. B. Lees,members of

last fall's Steer football eleven, will wind up in Texas A&M college.
The two we're guestsof Col. Gene Spence,former Bg Springer, at

A&M last weekendand saw the intra-squa- d football game there

Berry, who Is growing every day, will come out for the Aggie grid
squad as a T formation quarterback. He'll major in hyrdaulic en--.
gineering

i Lees is not exactly decided about playing college football but
probably can't resist the urge.

I Both boys may work this summer on a dam project near San
Angelo.

Another local boy who may enroll in CollegeStation Is Ike Robb.

AT BSAC TONIGHT

Marvel TestsKnutson,
Pogi Meets Gideon

Wrestling's man of mystery, the
Masked Marvel, makes his debut
a't the Big Spring Athletic club
this evening, meetingthe talented
and popular Dr. Gil Knutson of
Davenport, Iowa, in the stellar at
traction on the program.

They say the hooded one har
bors his secret so well, he doesn't
even remove the mask to shave.
Perhaps he Is dodging his mother-in-la- w

or again can't stand his own
countenance.At any rate, the head
tent evokes a lot of comment on
the part of the customers.

The mask seemsto have a fatal
lure for a lot of grapplers, too.
Several have tried romoving the
thing from the Marvel's face, all of
which distresses the gladiator no
end. He usually becomesthe Ter-

rible Tempered Mr. Bang when the
opposition gets too frolicsome.

In Knutson, the Marvel Is meet-
ing one of the most popular if not
one of the best ring warriors ever
to show here. The good doctor has
appeared here about two or three
times but built up quite a follow-
ing during that time.

The evening's other match,
which starts the ball rolling at
815 o'clock, pits Gorilla Pogi of
the Argentine against Eddie Gid-

eon, Springfield, Mo.

ATTENTION WRESTLING FANS

AdequarteParking SpaceFore Every-

one Has BeenArranged. A Large Park-

ing Lot Has Been Cleared Behind The

Arena. SeeThe MatchesTonight.

1205 E. 3rd St.

PAT O'DOWDY, Promoter

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mecbancial Work,
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for anjesUmateon an type of work, both large
er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (BDP HTJDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

y&'4M? $f

Mfi Ml ' "I I'

, .iS
7 A,r-
.y
i." "SZ'K.Hizm."d&vAiK--

w&JwJ&immtKKKk

DR. GIL KNUTSON... In Feature Duel

Gideon met Al Gttz last week
and experiencedvery rough sailing
until Referee Billy McEuin award
ed victory to the Missourian on
technicalities.

Pogi is due to be equally rough.
Now that Eddie has been alerted
about the deportment of such
blokes as Getz and Pogi, he can
be expected to be more cautious.

Bill "Ace" Abbott of Abilene, a
popular pug here, hasbeenhired to
ao tne nonors as third man In the
ring. He'll keep an orderly house.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy has
cleared off a parking lot In back of
his new East Third street arena
and asks that the patrons use it.

Hitting A Problem
LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 22

WV-Hit- ting is the big problem for
Manager Billy Meyer of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. The Bucs broke a
three-gam- e losing streakyesterday
but made only five hits in beating
the St Louis Browns, 2--0. And the
sluggers will have to hit harder
at home, too. The Pirates an-
nounced they're raising the screen
in Greenberg Gardens from eight
to 15 or 16 feet.

Houston Team Leads
WICHITA FALLS, March 22. W)

Shudde brothers of Houston
pacedfive men team entries in the
Texas State Bowling tournament
here today with 2,970 points.

Leading in all events of the tour-
nament, which has two more weeks
to run, is Tessman of San Antonio
with 1,835 pouits.

Mangrum Wins

Third Tourney

Of Winter Tour
GREENSBORO, N. C, March 22 NEW YORK. March 22 WV-El- ght

W As the touring golf stars left, of the country's blue-ribbo- n non- -

here today for Charlotte and the professional basketball squads will
last Open tournament of the winter assemble here Saturday for the
schedule,lanky Lloyd Mangrum of Olympic trials, but long Ed Macau-Chicag- o

emerged as No. 1 man of ley and his St. Louis sharpshooters
the seasonal swing. will be missing from the firing

The dapper 1946 National Open 'line.
champoin hiked his year's earn-
ings to $10,838.33 by taking the $10,--

000 GreensboroOpen yesterday.
Despite a 73 finish, he Garden field last night by

had enough of a built up the s athletic board.
through earlier rounds of
to finish one stroke ahead of Lew
Worsham, who succeededhim as
Open king a year ago.

Mangrum was
for 72 hofes over Vhe "S! -c-S 'TV Jto the ofyard Sedgefleld country club

course, a par 70 strip.
The victory was his third of the

year, making him the only player
to win more than one of the eleven
$10,000 tournaments held to date.

For Worsham the $1,400 runner-u-p
money endeda period of rough

going that saw him finish no higher
than a tie for 13th at San Antonio
In February.

Herman Reiser of Akron, Ohio,
was third with 281. one stroke
ahead of Johnny Palmer, Badin,
N. C. Keiser won $1,000, Palmer
$800.

PGA Champion Jim Ferrier of
San Francisco and Bob Hamilton,
fcvansvllle, Ind., shared fifth place
at 284 each taking $650.

Jimmy Demaret, Ojal, Calif , and
Bill Nary, Phoenix, Ariz., followed
with 285's, good for $475.

PInehurst amateur Dick Chap
man led his division, with
70-7- 4 for 291, a stroke ahead of his
Walker Cup teammate Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, who
soared to 78 after a 69.'

The Charlotte Open beginsa four-da-y

stand Thursday. The final win-
ter season event is the Augusta,
Ga., Masters, an Invitation tour-
nament early next month.

Mize Breaks Batting
Slump As GiantsWin

LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 22
W) Across the continent Polo
Grounds rooters were breathing
easiertoaay.

They've known all along that
their only chance for a National
leaguepennant this year lay in the
overpowering bats of their New
York Giants.

But the biggest jrun Johnnv
Mize had been missing fire all
spring. That is, he was until yes-
terday.

The big first baseman on
about the best pitcher in the coun-
try to open his campaign. He came
up against Bobby Feller of the
Cleveland Indians with the bases
loaded.He unloadedthem
with his "first home run of the
year.

Apparently that blow put Mize
in his stride. He came up with one
on two innings later and again
connected for the

All in all, it was most encourag-
ing for the hopeful Giant fans.
That pennant might yet come back
from Flatbush.

Robinson At Home
On SecondBase

CIUDAD TRUJILT.O D T?

March 22 Wl-Ja-ckle Robinson an--
pears to be just as good around
second base as Branch Rickey
claims he is. The Negro star re-
turned to his old position yester-
day with Dick Whitman taking over
first. Dick said he liked the job
fine and wouldn't mind keeping
It Robinson contributed a home
run against the Dominican

Baumholtz Regular
TAMPA, Fla.. March 22 UP Man-

ager Johnny Ncun of the Cincin-
nati Reds says he's picked only
one regularso far for the 1948 sea-
son. "Frankie Baumholtz i mv
starting right fielder," said Neun.
"And as far as the rest of my
lineup Is concernedI have an open
mind. However. I will sav that
(Pitcher) Howard Fox, (Shortstop)
Virgil Stallcup, and (Outfielder)
Hank Sauer have done everything
I expectedthem to do so far."

Otis Grafa 964

Cage Quintets

Seek Olympic

Bids This Week

The Billikens, who won the re-

cent National Invitation, werewith-

drawn from the fast Madison
faltering Square

cushion University

finishing

picked

promptly

circuit.

wnicn cieciaea me ooys snouiastay
home and study.

New York university, runnerup
to St. Louis in the Invitation, fig
ures to get the vacated spot al- -

par
may go Thursday
night's East-We- st All-St- ar game.

The Olympic basketball commit
tee will meet tomorrow to decide.

The rest of the field to be made
up of four independent teams and
four college combines is set.

Carrying the independentbanner
will be the Bartlesville (Okla.) Oil-

ers, National AAU champions,Den-
ver's Nuggets and Oakland's Bitt-ner- s,

the 2-- 3 teams in the AAU
tourney, and Brooklyn's prospect
Park Y. M C. A., winner of the
National Y. M. C. A. crown.

The college group will be com-
posed of Kentucky, the Eastern
NCAA champion; Baylor, winner
of the Western NCAA playoffs:
Louisville, NAIB titlist, and NYU,
if chosen to fill St. Louis' position.

The draw hasn't been made but
Olympic plans call for the Inde-
pendents to have it out in one
bracket and the collegeboys in the
other with the victors clashing in
the final.

Then the Olympic team of 14
men half independentand halfcol-
legiate will be chosen.

The first Rnmes will be staged In
the Garden Saturday. March 27
with subsequentones March 29 and
March 31.

Nick On Shelf
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., March

22 WV-Anot- ailment has hit Bill
Nicholson of the ChicagoCubs. The
latest is a chestsorenesswhich pre-
vents the big fellow from swinging
a bat without pain. First he suf-
fered a bruised handand then a
pulled tendon in his ankle.

Yogi Berra Back
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . March

22 lPV Yogi Berra. figured to be
the first string catcher forthe New
York Yankees, was due back in
uniform for batting practice today.
Berra has been out for a week
with a sprained foot.

MJ

LOOK BEHIND

THIS EMBLEM

You'll find .. .
More than 3 million

men and women ALL
VETERANS . . . Tremendous
physical resources. . .
High ideals . . . Strong
purposes. . . Pride in be-
ing a vet . . .
Howard County Chapter

No. 355

American Legion
MeetingsEvery Thursday

In $50,000 Clubhouse

USE

READY -- MIX

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

ThatMars The Beauty Of Your Lawn . . .

Remember. . .

"No Fuss....No Muss .... No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

- Washed Sand & Gravel
Eeady-Mixe- d Concrete

PHONE 9000
NIGHT PHONES

Jack Johnson1634--W

FOR NCAA TITLE

Baylor May Employ Rupp's
Own Tactics In Finals

WACO. March 22 Ml It would
be almost a shame if the Baylor
Bears beat Kentucky for the NCAA

basketball championship tomorrow
night at New York.

Adolph Rupp, the famed coach of
the Wildcats, has been coming
down to Texas the past two years
to teach the school folks the-- finer
points of the game Rupp, a very
colorful fellew. has been looked up-
on with considerable awe at the
big Texas coaching school. Right-
fully so. His record is responsible

Inter-Cit-y Gloves
Matches Underway

NEW YORK, March 22. Wl Thirty-t-

wo crack amateur ringmen
champions and,near championsof
the Eastern and Western golden
gloves tournaments tangle tonight,
at the Madison Square garden in
the annual Inter-Cit- y series.

Eight of the bouts involve win-

ners of the Chicagoand New York
final eliminations while eight oth-
ers will put hand-picke-d alternate
warriors who came close.

AIR Conditioners. 1 and 2 room.
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv).l

jy&Kt ffJKflj.
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Rupp has been telling the people
,
surprised at anything the Bruins

down here they should put more did a long time ago.
emphasis on basketball and that) They wouldn't be surprised If the
me-- uecu isiger gymnasiums. pupns iicsea me leacnen lomor--

Texans have been trying to do
what he suggested Getting bigger
field housesis a slow processright
now but that other matter is being
taken care of.

Baylor is the first Southwestcon
ference team ever to reach the
finals of the NCAA play-of- f. It has
occasioned considerable surprise
except in Waco, the home of the
Bears, where the peoplequit being

Boxing Must Clean
House For Video,
SaysNBA Official '

to
chagrin.

any
the the

the two
the

the

and

the lost to
PHILADELPHIA, 22. OP Arizona

will to trot out the Arizona two straights
feather and cleaning bucket40 the Z. into"theWe8t.'

iern Regional tournamentini the near future, savs Kansas
president of the National ,

"uAiuj dasui'iuuun.
it s ail because of television

which "may revolutionize the en-
tire concept of boxing." Greene
said yesterday. i

says particular attention!
must be paid to neat attire of i

boxers, seconds,referees andan
nouncers and that language
grammar must correct and
proper.

WATS VOW liCUWf

It's fhe averageAmerican citizen's participation'
in community affairs.
And that's what you find in The American Legion

a community organizationmadeup of men and
women from all walks of life actively engaged in
doing unselfish jobs to make the home town a
betterplace live, be it constructionof a wading
poo for the assisting a nee.dy family,
equipping a hospitalor sponsoring a civic center.
Selective Service took the nation's very finest
into the armed forces. than three million
of them already re in the Legion. They pre-
served the nation in war they will guide the
country in peace, be it the community, state
or national level.
The Legion can use your energiesfor civic im-
provement,and the welfare of all America.
We'rea grass-roo-ts outfit. Join NOW!

2.

BY

211 West 4th BUICK AND

NA3IE

row night That might even, cause
Rupp swell with pride aside
from some

Kentucky may be Jucky In one
way, however. It didn't beat Bay-
lor or team the Bruins lost to
during season.In first place

didn't meet during the
regular campaign. In second
place only mutual opponent,
was Alabama which Baylor whip-
ped 29-2-4 Kentucky strapped Ala-
bama 41-3- 1 63-3-3.

Baylor has beenmighty rough on
teams that handed it a previous
defeat or on teams that beat teams
that licked Baylor.

For Instance, Bears
March in December. Yet 10 days

Boxing have a& ey beat
duster

NCAA atAbe J-- , City.
Greene

Greene

be

to
kiddies,

More

at

V jtw Btt4 nllrf tna lie m!noo sda tt

wt w. uw-- SSS." row

"W ' . Bf- - li- -
vie".nrf t?t...nns on r-- - ..4 worn""in'"3 - n men o- - .

hO now- - - XT.B , -
iB and od

"
Americans. ,. . . a re
r"' , all TW"w

4. Worbnj. gr.ro

. rSlnina e TZbV7.T u-n- sn in serv.

L.lrJulnett.. i' ""- -

SPONSORED

CADILLAC DEALER

PARADISE
FOR PAI

HAM andEGGS...
AMBRCAN

McEWEN MOTOR

ST55FSSsrS,5K5

r-Tr-
S5J'
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CO.
Phone MS

Howard County Post No. 355
Box 701 Big Spring, Texas

I Am A Vet. I'd Like To Be A Legionnaire.

ADDRESS

ctfxenship

.
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HaBaVaX HATTERS
pactobt methods

LAWSON
Hat Works

403 Runnel

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sen. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

HiH & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture-- Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Gtrares.

Special r2225 For All
a-di'im-s

Serrtca Cars
V4OTO

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WlUard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Ipeclallze in motor tuno up

and brake repair
Corner N Aylford it Lames

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derineton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best tn stand-
ard brands of " automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Dtir service Department Is

Tell equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
hineup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
100 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276 G

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry a town. Dolllni
soft Titer, eourteouj terries: good
machines.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also" Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Renderinr.

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Kinscy

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED.

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Kooflnr

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Ut Anytime For Road
Scrvico

3RD St AUSTIN

Trailers

WELDING
Precision machine work

Hydrolic Jack repair. Radiator
Grill guards and bumpers.
Trailer hitches ready to in
stall. Small winches made,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose, one wheel, with two
wheels to fit your car.)

Trailers For Rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ZEIS
r

(.Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier. In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone lb

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Oldsmobile 6 Station
Wagon

1942 Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e.

1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrplet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe"
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4 Hi mid Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

1946 Ford Coupe
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1946 Studebaker VA ton truck

with bed.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1933 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone217 206 Johnson

NOTICE
104R model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1930 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-

tin. Call after 1pm.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 e,

driven only 2000 miles. B
Johnson. 807 W. 4th Street.
1940 Deluxe Chevrolet tudor Sedan;
a nice looking, good running car.
$865. 315 Princeton Street. Phone
492--

1946 Roadmaster Buick, very clean.
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Oregg.

1941 Champion Studebaker for til
motor and four tlr less than year
old. $1100 700 Nolan Street.
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe, clean,
recently overhauled; 194S tags; rea-
sonably priced, can be seen after
5:30 p. m. at 507 E. 17th Street.
1941 Chrysler Brougham for jale or
trade; will trade for down payment
on house. See B. E. Herald at Re-
cruiting Office from 8 a. m. to S
p. m. or at Ellis Homes, Bldg. 19,
Apt 3
MUST Sell 1042 Chevrolet tlnre quar-
ter pickup at once good condition,
bargain, 1625. L. It. Terr. 001 E
15th.

1941 Oldsmobile tudor; radio and
heater.
1940 Chrysler Windsor four door;
for sale or trade 701 E. 17th.
SPECIAL bargain; 1940 four door
deluxe Plymouth; priced below mar
ket for quick sale. 301 E. Park
4 Trucks
1047 Ford pickup for sale: less than
fi.000 miles 4IU r. 3rd
5 Trailers, Trailer House

fl ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 z 16 4 ply tires. t40B
Scurry. Phone 1387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found

LOST
Two Wire-haire- d Terriers,
white with black and brown.

Male and Female.
$25.00 REWARD

Phone 1194
114 Lexington Avenue--

LOST: Coin purse; rontilred kea
and blllv. Keep money and return
keys and buls to Anthony Co.

11 Personals

LIST your property with McDonald- -
Robinson Realty Co.

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Bast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14-- Lodges
Regular meiUnc of
Knight of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4tb
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Big Spring Coun
cU 117. Friday evening. March 26th
at 7:00 p. m. The Council degrees
wiU be conferred.

Ervln Daniels. T. I. M
W O Low. Recorder

STATED Convocation
Big Spring Chapter 178.
R.A.M., every 3rd
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. HP.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F. and A.M Wed,A 24th at 7:00 p. m. Work
in FC. degree.

E. R. Gross, W.M.
W O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318

Air Base. 7.30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. V.G.
C E Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner Mrst and Main
' General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for nil uses. Auto-lit- c

St Dclco-Itcm- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytlmo
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe In adjust-
ment. $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phono 505

aTACEY'n nrwnio uaciumb
RXCItANdK

Repair and parts, mutorlslng; Bdi
sort sharpened.
70S Main .Phone 3491

A. P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
I

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

ATTENTION: Superior matches; un
Ion label; advertising matches; any-
thing you want. W. E. Davis. Camp
Davis, Box 1142. Phone 1195.W.

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS--

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

NEEL'S U

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S! Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & Me Kinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

RADIO repairing. large Ho.-- of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical mershtnolse
Phone 816. 113 Main

17 Woman's Column
DELTA Covered buckles and bat-to-

eyelets, buttonholes sirs II V
Crocker. 1707 Henton. Phone 053-- J

WILL do Ironing (or people who live
at Kill Homes, guaranteed work,
will alio wash and Iron girls: s

Bldg 38. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours Phont
2010-- '
LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V. Crocker.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them .to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments, years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phont 1057
W.

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nuiilcy

206 E 18th Phono 2252-- J

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
, Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER'

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1120--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
8t. Phone 609--J.

MAKE covered button. buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and tewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark, 208 N W trd
MRS. . E. F Tldwell does Ironing
1300 block West Fourth, look far
sign.

wilxi Keep your children at your
noma or at my home: reasonable
rales, aei Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 5th
Btreet Phone 1461--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets, nallheads Mrs J. S. Martin
709 N Gregg Street.
WILL do Ironing, all work guaran-
teed. 1002 W 4th.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For sromen.
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster.

keep children by week, day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J, 611
Douglass.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
HELP WANTED. Montgomery Ward
has an opening In the Men's De
partment. Applicants must have ex
perience In selling of men's cloth'
Ing. Apply to Mr. Conlcy at Mont
comery Ward.

VETERANS
FOR THE FIRST TIME

you can choone and srrtc with an
Army unit STATIONED IN THE
U. S.

Thousands of Veterans of all the
Armed Forces have asked about en-
listing for service with a U. S.
Army unit now stationed in the
United States This privilege is now
offered to all Veterans who have
had overseas service since Septem-
ber 2. 1945. You may select any one
of eight famous combat divisions
stationed In continental United States
and enlist for three full years of
service with that division You will
hae an opportunity to maintain the
defensivestrength of your country at
home. You will talce part In training
the thousand of new volunteers who
are Joining the Army every month
You asked for It' Here It Is1 Oet
all the facts at the V P Army and

S Air Force Recruiting Station
naemcnt Post Office Building, Big
Spring. ,

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wantcr Male

MEN
For Practical Shop Training.
See ad headed "OPPORTUN-
ITY" under the "Business Op-

portunities" Classification No.
30 of this paper.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - WOMAN WITH CAR.
Will train woman for outside special
sales work If you like good hours,
pleasant work, come In for Inter.
Tlew Big Spring Hardware Co

AIRLINE TRAININO
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. BtuTrt-tlm- r training qual-
ifier you in the air trnnnnnrt Indus
try Learn In resldrncr or by rx -

icnsion in spare umr n neiireu
without Interference with your ores
ent employment

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O Box 785. Joplln. Mlourl

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

OPPORTUNITY
Skilled men are needed to train
for opportunities In the following
fields at one of the country's largest
and training lnstifu- -

tlons.
PLUMBING ELECTRICITY
DRAFTING SHOE REPAIR

AUTO MECHANICS
You are trained "the practical war"
In our school shops, working on the
actual equipment.
This training is available to vet-
erans under the G I. Bill. The
school offers the following senIce
free of charge-- Placement service
In arranging part-tim- e employment
while training, and Housing Serv-
ice In obtaining living accomoda-
tions In Kansas City
Mr. C. O. Olson, representative for
National Trade Scriooi. or Kansas
City, Missouri, will be here to Inter-
view those interested at the Settles
Hotel, Friday 9:30 a. m. to 3 00 p
m.. one day only. March 26th.

31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 , . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We hnvo helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

a
BEDROOM suite and two rockers.
Magic Chef rooking stove; butane
plant with all pipes and connec-
tions If n Peugh, Knott Grocery.
Knott. Texas
JUST received small shipment of
Gold-Se- linoleum including 9 x 12
and 9 x 15 tugs Hllburn Appliance,
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used ice boxes for sal,
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35. and $79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at HUburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448
FOUR burner white coot stove for
sale. Phone 2676.

FOR SALE. Thor Washing Machine,
practically new, priced reasonably.
503 Main
ANTIQUE bedroom s.ulte for sale.
Phone 2605 after 4.00 p. m.

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS --

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
years of age who desire permanentpositions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

10 Household Goods
NEW bed springs. S1O.0S. roll-awa-y

bed coll springs. S15 93; used dress-
ers. $10. and up. Want to buy Oas
cook stove. Ramey Furniture, 1207
K. 3rd Street.

SPECIAL SALE
On Furniture

You can buy one piece or all
of it.

Bring your check book and
haul it away; everything
worth the-- money including;
Hcndix Roper range. Refriger-
ator; Sterling Silver set. bed- -

n))lll StlitC living room find,.,., , .,. M,c ,..
llllllllK iwtiii auno, ium, iiwib
ers, new boat and motor.

We must dispose of this at
once.

Come and get it day or
night.

IVA

HUNNEYCUTT

511 E. Park

HOUSEHOLD furniture. Living room,
bedroom, dining room, dinette, rugs,
stoves, china, crystal, mattrestes.
spring, bookcases, frlgldalre: odds
and ends 511 Hillside. Phone 1138

42 Musical Instrument!

New Spinet PianosJ

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Sclmcr Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Hnrlcy Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar with ampli-
fier, excellent condition. See at 212
N, Nolan.
44 Livestock
FOR sale. Duroc Sow. five pigs. 12
weeks old David Bradley Oraden
tractor, cultivator lmpleine.lt: See
Thornton at 107 Wright. Airport ad-
dition

VIC

Reg. PHBA. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St.
Big Spring, Texas

15 I'rLi
itrnitiTKHKD Cocker noanlrl for
nlr Phone 320n-- or tre at 1400

Nolnu

48 Hulldlng Materials
Fir Dimension SSS0 to 17.00 Per Hd
Fir one inch Lumber $7 00 Per Hd
1 x 4 Pine Flooring $7.50 Per Hd
24 x 24 Window & Frame S10 00 each
3 Panel Doors 8 45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles

$4 50 b S5.75 per square
Prices F.O B. yard at Port Worth

Castleberry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phone

. LUMBER

I

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

49 Farm Equipment
TWO T 8 crawler type tractors',
cable and Hydraulic Dos good
condition. See L. R. or O. M. White.
Dixie Courts. Phone 1422.

49--A Miscellaneous

The
What Not Shop

FOR
Easter Accessories

for yourself or home, Enclose
hand painted sachet in

lovely handkerchiefs, hose, or
scarfs as a gift for someone.
210 B. Park Phone 433

MODE O'DAY
Back again after several years.

Those gorgeous Bemberg
Sheers.

Sizes 14-2- 0

Only 5.98
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of. lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURrFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East "3rd. St.
TWO new 'ommodes. priced reason-
able,

In
710 East 17th Street. Sunday

and after 5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
OENBRAL Electric mangle for sale.
less than a year old, price S130.
Phone 1287.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for Less

Money
Clothes Bags, M.D. Rubberized 14 95

Protection from dust or moths
LJeans. blue for boys 1.89 and 3.29
Jeans, blue for men 2 95
Shirts, blue 1 69
Dungarees, navy . . . 2.50
Sox. first quality

assorted 20c 6 pair 1 GO

Sox. assorted stripes for boys 35c
Tool boxes 1 95 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp-- stool 9Se
Cots, folding 3 45 and 4 95
Mae West life guard 1 95 and 2 95
Camouflage nets. 20x30 ft, 2 50
Air Mattresses S1750
Air Corps sun shades 5 03
Minnow bucket, folding 1 95
Live flali box. nylon 4 05
Ice boxes for camping 10 95 to 21) 95
Rope, new 50 ft. 95c
Mosquito nets, new 2 95
Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 gaL 19 95
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens 1.45
Paint, outside white, certified

Per gallon 3 39
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can
teens, shovels, pillows, mattresses
blankets, shoes,show v eases, wall
tents, ear tents, sleeping bags, bunk
beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Item
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

; ..."

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FARMERS, TRUCKXRS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store, 114 Main St.

FOR SALE. Easter Rabbits: also
have some caliche dirt that I will
give away 1509 W 5th.
TOUR opportunity to bU7 at a
price you can afford to pay: used
Kellogg American Air Cocrressor;
6 case Coca-Co-la box. 406 San Ja-
cinto.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before ou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and starves RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd., across
from Coleman Camp

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE large room, welt furnlthed
apartment, private entrance. Or used
as bedroom. 409 W 8th.

Apartment For Rent;

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1300

ONE room furnished apartment for
rent, no children. 311 Princeton
Phone 829-- J

FURNISHED apart-neaf-; J'Uitles
paid; reasonable rates. El Nldo
Courts. 1001 E 3rd.

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for small family. 210 N
Gregg.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; with frlgldalre; bills paid, cou-
ple only: no pets. 100 Lancaster,
Phone 1067

FOUR room nicely furnished apart
ment lor rent, couple only, sii Doug-
lass.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In: free park-
ing; air condlUoned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St.
NICE bedroom for rent at 701 N
Oregg Street.
NICE Southest bedroom, close in.
gentlemen preferred 508 Goliad.

NICE bedroom for rent; 704 Goliad.
Phone 1829.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-

trance. Phone 1731--J. 806 Johnson.
NICE front bedroom for rent, pri-
vate home on bus line- - living room
privileges: adjoining hatha working
couple preferred. 1605 State. Phone
1822.

THREE bedrooms for rent to men.
Phone 1731--J. 806 Johnson

5
NICE South bedroori for rent ad-

joining bath 609 Lancaster Street.
Phone 1771--

FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath; on bus lice 424 Dallas.

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men 2at Mrs. Frazler't Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.
VACANT" Rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazier's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
5.

FURNISHED house for rent, vita
two large rooms and bath, prefer 6.couple; aU bills paid. lin. H. M.
Keel. 601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--W It

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

in
THREE room house and bath: one
and one-ha- lf lots. 1611 Young.

THREE room house and bath; built
cabinets, hot water heater: to be

moved. See G. E. Neely. Gulf OU
Lease. 3 miles East of forian.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOUR rocm house and bath, two
good lots, well located on Wiit 4th.

I J3.250 cash.
Three, room house and bath, good
house on West 4th. S2.500.
2'3 acres at East end of 6th Street
outside city. S750.

J B Pickle. Phone 1217
THREE room house and bath, to b
moved. 806 E. 2nd Street.

EXTRA NICE

Three bedroomhome In choic-
est location In Washington
Place.Large and roomy-- . Flvo
large closets, tIJo features,
Venetian blinds, 75 ft. front
lot. $4,300 will handle; pay-

ments cheaperthan rent.
315 Princeton Phone 492--W

GOOD BUYS D REAL ESTATE
2 Modem fire room boss and,
bath: a good buy: located on East
ISth SL
3 Nice fire room hoss and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near High SiSeol
on pavement, priced reasonable.
6. Nica bouse'and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street.
8 A beautiful home tn Washington
Place very modern.
9 Have some real choice resident
lots, also several choice business
lots on South Oregg Street and ea
3rd Street
11 Good grocery business(a thole
location
12 A real bur-- good Relpy Self
Laundry, doing a dee easiness.
14 Real nice two story rrtlnrsa
building lust off of 3rd. Street: a
good buy
15 Extra Special. 1280 acres eho'.ea
Ranch, sheen,proof fence, ctom
fences; two good wells' and miUs:
lots of water
'Will be glad to help you tn
or selling your Real Estate.

W It JONES. REAX. ESTATX

501 E. ISlb. Phon 1123

NEW rock, home tor sale: fir rma
and bath, eight closetr. hardjrood
floors, corner lot. 2011 Johnson SU
Phone 148S--

New Rancbo type dwelling la Park
H1U addition; has six rooms, bath,
service room, garage attached. Two)
bedrooms and den. lota of closet
and built in fixtures.
New four room house, bath, well
located and close to school, prlc
S4450.
New five room house, bath, garage,
attached. Large rooms. Park Bill
addition. "- -

Call Jim MeWherter
Phone S25 or T79-- J

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnels EL.

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House

Four room unfurnished apart
ment downstairs, vacant. Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with privata
baths. In good condition. Lo
cated on corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good Income. A good Invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Five rqom frame house and
tile bath; cornerlot, well land
scaped, paving paid for. Lo-
cated in Edwards Height
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 32J

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft. House Is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car on place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further Infor-
mation

B. E. WINTERROWD
701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom housa for salt: five.
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Phone 1803--W after S
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.

NEW fire room house with screened
in porch and bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of landt
house has first coat of stucco and
have material to put secondcoat en:
ana wallpaper ror the interior. Win
take ear in trade not later than a
1942 WIU take part cash and part
on terras of balance e J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. ra. to 3 p. a. at
Bcrton-Ltng- o Lumber Ccu or after

00 at 1010 W. 8th.
FIVE room incocDlete home for
sale to be moved: a real bsnln.
202 N. Carry Street, sear Laietlew
Grocery No. 1.

Real Estate for Sale
1. 5 room house and. bath, S4.50OV
$2,500 down.

Duplex furnished. J7.50O. SZ003
down. .

3. Business houseIn Ackerly. living
quarters tn rear, barber shop. cafe.
equipment included 13.750.
4. m apartment. 3 baths. 3
room house and bath in rear. 3 car
garage.S244 monthly income, 118430a

new hosse. win be cots
pleted in about 2 weeks. 13.300.

I have prospects for bornej. fares
and ranches.

you want to bur or care anrthlsx
to seu.

Se D. Pars--r
1504 Runnels Phone 197

LIST your property with if cDcn
Realty Co.

Read This
New Home Just

Completed.

In Highland Park; four Iarg
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-
side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub--
floor, weatherstripping, Vene
tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers; large
closets, wall heater, very de
sirable location, cleanesthome

Big Spring, $200 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691-- W



REAL ESTATE

Far SI
Fovr asssssnzcBtbout wltti 19--

xU biths. ilse three room bovM
es us lot elas to Tttenal Mat
pltxl tilt
Ttrt rocs. ne tccit and tatb,
rsrslibed; looted In Xdvixii HU.
Post rooa boss to b asrs4.
suoa
XUM roea fcraUitd bosM
dowstovsfrsslscss let.
2S3 aer ttra Ct silt trssa Btf
torts. ood fac5rorat.
rln roea T H. X. fctre asd bath
to Park Ed addltlnrt. S3500 dors.
Ttn roea soexe aad bath located
to rdTards Hdrits. ttparato n--

raxa. pared ttrttt.
SO rood Iota in cev alraort addy
tlos. Teras U desired, S175. to 1275.
riVX rooa trtct Teneer bosie aad
bath: docbl rarace; rood O. I.
loaa. rXtOO caaa.

WORTH FTTTTB

PIBZ CTSURAXCX RXiLTOB

LOAKS

OfSc TaL 3103 339 nxst

1. Poor rooa modern heat In
Wasalsrtca Place: larxe corner lot.
SS2SO.
"5. Post rooa boss. 3 iota, oeu
acbooL tI80a
3 Eerie Station for talc dot to
en ElabwaT 87; corner lot: priced
to aell eclck.
I. PlTt rooa aedtra beat: an Sut
treat corner lab extra rood bssraeaa
edldar: factor iMi street: ean b
used for any bad of frcstnrn or cas
k cesrertedtoto assartaeata.
T. row ncs Mralahtd bosoe: alaaa

sk IoM to scaoel: valktoc dlc
tance trea tows.

Ona of bast focr roea teats ra
Wasalnrton Placr. pre-w-ar boHU
bardTood Coots; naS and batb; an
lure rooas. fenced back yard. ,rood
rarare. larre corner let. this la a
Teal noaa.

Three roea hocse &! bath.
close m. dost to school.
13. One of best beaea Is
Park H21 Addiaenr has ererTthlnr
70s wosld want to a rtrrnr
14. Plre rooa hcae oa three Kast
front corner tots, dose to.
U Prre roea boae. bath and rar-ar- e;

two rooa asartaest.Settles
addlttos.
16 Extra nice apartaeat bocse en
corner lot: best location: near bos
line and school aad Church; four
larre rocas-Ttt-b bath; wo fsmlshed
apartaeats" spstalrs with prrraU
baths, prtced to selL
17 Plre roea aoae. rarare aad
eoraer lot: mrMaTTd Part IT yon

wast cae of the better hoaea. see

thl one. ,'
Let ae help Too with yonr Beal

Zstata needs, treytor or sflKTit.
W. B. TAXES

' Pacae2S41--W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL

Nice five" room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extragood jrice for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

WOBTH TEE MONET
TOCK BEST BUT TODAT

Tali 11 rooa boae. 7 bedrocas. 4
lots. 4 rararea.dote to Veteran bos
pltal for a boae aad Ineoae yon
can't beat it for 15.000.
Kew and extra alee four rooa boose
In Washington Place, more la to-

day, seooo.
Poor rooa boose en East lath
Street rarare. corner. S4650.
Plre rooa hocse oa East 6th. cor-

ner. $3750.
Plre rooa ca East 13th 6treet. S4SS0.
Two roea boose and bath. East
lTth Street. S1550.
Peer room bouse aad one half acre
land. S2S00.
Extra rood bcslaess locations oa
Greer aad East Third Streets.

A. P CLATTOX. Beal Estate
Paoae 354 800 Grerr St.

GOOO dspUx. wen located to Abi-

lene to trade for BIT Sprter property.
Baby "T"i can 263S--W after 6
p. a.

SPECIAL
Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threehoots apartment in back;
must sell; bargain; price
$4,000. Onehalf down, balance
long terms, flThy pay rent?

Seeor Call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 820 2ight 800

KEW six roea stacco noose aad
bath, oa eoraer with extra lot hard-
wood noers. plenty closet space:
319 lit. Vernon Aie- - Washington
iHMtyTli See D. P. White. 810 W.
5th or write Mrs. A. B. Esrbes.
Knott. Texas.
PARK EIS addltioa. FBA hcae. 700
W lath: eoraer lot; excellent eoa-dltl- ca.

Seeecralarsor after 6 p. m.

Per sale cr trade; 1S37 International
8i:Tt""1 Bas ceaTerted iato heme:
VtSt faaished. On blrhway 80 ro--
ter West, aear Ace of Cabs.

POB FAIJ!
VodersrSre rooa house. 1000 block
13th Street.
Modern six roea bouse oa Cypress
Street.
One frre roea house oa East 13th
Street: dose to school: Church aad
bus line.
Pour rooa aodem bouse, corner
o Wasaiartoa Face.

Plre rooa-aoder- a reck house, well
built, eoraer lot. South side.
Three room aodera house. West
side, dose to Bus toe and Grorery
Store.
AH kiads ef Beal ZstaU.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 PetrolenaBids.

Day phone 930 Sight 600

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main . Phone 2876

Klve home on Scurry
Street,corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.

, Some choice apartment and
rooming houses.

5 acres,well improved, good
house.
Good place fa Settles Eelshts. oa

aodera stucco: two rooas aad bath
oa rear of lot: rents for S30. month:
rood rarare; eoraer lot. trees, east
frost, price S5650 cash.
Pour roea house aad bath: fur-
nished: wen located: raaasle lot.
M300 1,2500 down payment. 11 3
acres, rood house aad bars; city
waster iishts aadras. S5S00.
Good aire betel buadiar for sale or
trade.
Six rooa bouse to Dallas to trade
for Bir Ssriar residence.
213 acre fara. half cultiTatlca: rood
laproTeaeatss electricity: tractor
aad an accessary tools. S100. acre,
possession.
Beal rood brick reaeer. dose in.
worth the aoaey.Three rental units.

J B. FICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Pbssa 901S-P- -J

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

M Howes For Sale
TWO rooa house aadbatb for sale;
nicely furnished. S1700. Unfurolsbed
S1300. oa second block North Yell's
inn. 203 Cteixhtoa.

BARGAINS

L Five room F.H.A. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room home, $6,500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;

.swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
home

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

9. Eight .room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
just East of City Park; also
have lots in all parts of city.

11. Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

49 acres,well located. S miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new haras and Imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mall and bus
route, a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due to
"other business Interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St

POB sale or trade. 210 acres close
to. Las Cruces. New Mexico; 4 of
mineral rlrhts ro with land. See
Baaey. 1207 E. 3rd. Street.

82 Farms & Ranches
Possession of 173 acre farm lor
purchae of fara equipment. Con-

tact Bob Merrick at Ackerly or
M. C Petty. Bt. 1. Blr Sprlor.

160 Acre Farm

Only seven miles, from
Big Spring. Good well and
mill? good Improvements;
most all in cultivation; fair
price.

Rube S. Martin

Phone642

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-

tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre,.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet; East front;
close in; big income; priced to
seii-Ru-

be

S. Martin

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

SFXCIAI.
Klae section ranch: tour wlndaffls,
plenty water, hoase, rarare. cor-

rals aad out bouses; fourteen miles
South Blr 8prlar: ne talnerals. Price
$30 per acre.
8tx 9--10 acres, shown oa map as
Breaaad Residenceand lots 5, 6, t
and 8 to block S. lylnr between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster

nrf ATlfnrd itrts In city A larre
residence oa part of this property.
WCTUJ OM uiuumj.
txclusire sale of this property.

JOSEPB EDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bldr Day phone 830
Hlrht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy thii
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 01 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street
Business lots on West Third

Street
I Down' town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Businessproperty a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800
SMALL business forsale reasonable,
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

87 --Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STE.RLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A.D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E, (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

,GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet I:
W O.(0REN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J T. THORNTON
M' H. KShorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Martin Contributes
To ScoutFund Drive

STANTON, March 22 Three
Martin county communities have
subscribed $2,200 for the Buffalo
Trail Council Scout Ranch cam
paign, officials announcedSaturday
morning after results of a Friday
night report meeting were tabu-
lated.

Cecil Bridges and Jim McCoy,
an for Martin county,

said another report session would
be scheduledfor next Friday night
at which time a meal will be
served to workers who report In
person.

Contributions and pledges tabu-
lated to date came from Stanton,
Valley View and Lenorah, and the
solicitation work is continuing there
and in other communities of the
county.

Two Bicycles Are
Awaiting Claimants

City police have two bicycles at
city hall which may be claimed by
owners, Chief PeteGreen reported
this morning.
' One is a girls bicycle painted

blue while the other is a red boys
model. They were turne.d in at
the police station by persons who
found them abandoned on the
streets, Green said.

PleadsGuilty
Cruz Olivas Puga, charged with

driving while under the influence
of. intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty in county court Saturday and
was fined- - $75 plus costs. Judge
Walton Morrison also suspended
his driving privileges for six
months.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store,
112 West 2nd. (adv.)

LORETTA YOUNG IS SURPRISED

BY OSCAR FOR HOUSEMAID ROLE

HOLLYWOOD, March 22. Wl Loretta Young pointed to the
Oscar and cried excitedly to newsmen: "To be perfectly honest,
I never expectedthis in my life. . . I thought Rosalind would get
it"

Rosalind Russell was sitting on the 30th row at the academy
awards her fingers stuffed into her ears. Not "saying a prayer,"
she explained afterward, "but feeling one." When she saw Loretta
head for the stage she joined nearly 6,000 other spectators in
roaring applause.

Miss Young's receipt of the foot-hig- h gold statuettefor the
best performance by an actress in 1947 was the big upset of the
20th annual ceremonies of the academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. She won for her spirited portrayal of a Swedish-accente- d

housemaidwho rose to congresswomanin "The Farmer's
Daughter."

Rosalind, her good friend, was the favorite in advancespecu-
lations and by four to one in a trade-pap-er poll lor her
depiction of the tragic Lavinia in "Mourning BecomesElectra."

"Loretta'sa wonderful girl and a fine actress," Rosalind said.
She congratulated Loretta at a party for winners in the Mocambo
after the Saturday night ceremonies,and again when they met as
usual at yesterday'snoon massin the Beverly Hills Church of the
Good Shepherd.

MANCHURIA DRIVE

Mongolia Has
Severe Fighting

PEIPING, March 22. UB-S- evere

fighting was reported in inner Mon-

golia today as Chinesecommunists
tried to blast a corridor from North
China to Manchuria.

Inner Mongolia adjoins the Rus
sian-dominat- outer Mongolia peo

Cub Leaders Study
Den Activities

Den activities were discussedat
the second session of the Cub

Scout leaders training course Sun-

day afternoonat the Howard Coun-

ty Junior college.

Those attending included Mr. an
Mrs. Carl Gross, H. C. McNabb,

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Luclan Jones,Mrs. Z.
S. Loftis, Mr. and Mrs.Carlos War-

ren, Mrs. P. D. Ausmus.Mrs. Ncal
Norred, Mrs. R. E. Hughes and
Frank Medley and D. M. McKln-ne- y,

instructors.
No calss will be held on Easter

Sunday.The next sessionis sched
uled for April 4 in the HCJC shop
building.

Public Records
Marriage Llcni

Jamea Hon. Jr . Die Sptlni, and
Ada Elsie Nichols, Lubbock.

Rj K. White and Addle Lane, Big
Sprinr.

C. W. Martin and Mrs. Betty Lou
Oardenshlre. Bit Sprint.
Warranty Deads

Kenneth W. Shultz. et ux to Woodrow
W. Rogers, et ux. Lots 11. 12. Elk. 17.
Washington Place add. S2S0.
In 70th District Court

Justine Drlght vs. Robert C. Bright
suit for divorce.

J. J. Hair to Mamie Hair, Lot 11,
Blk. 48; Original J10.

J. A. Anderson et ux, to Andrew L.
Anderson, Lots 5, 6. 7. Blk. S, Cedar
Crest add. S10.

A. B Lewis et ux to Ida Mae Owens,
Lot 3. Blk. 15. Boydstun's add. SI.

Jesse W. Henderson et ux to R. W
Carle, part of Sect. S. Blk. 32. Tsp
1- -8 T & P. S500.

J. Floyd Rhoads at ux to X O El-

lington. Lot 6, Blk. 23. Original S28.7S0
Robert T. Plner to Nasworthy Bldg

Co.. Lots 21 to 24. Blk, 10 Lota to 4.
8. 7, 13 to 18. Blk. 17. Lots 3 to 12.
17. 18. 19, 20 Blk. 18 all In Washington
Place add. 10410.

John II Blrother et ux to Ray Mc
Mahen. Lots S. 6. Blk. IS, 8ub-- "C
Palrvlew HU. add. $7800.
New Vehicles

Thurman Gentry. Ford tudor.
Arah Phillips, Chevrolet sedan.
L. I. Stewart. Ford pickup.
C. L. Vernor, Chevrolet coupe.
Marie Weeg. Ford truck.
B. N. Wilkenson, Stanton. Ford pickup.
W. A. Jackson, Knott, Pontlac sedan
C. T. McLaughlin. Midland. Ford for-do- r.

,
M. L. SnelL Lamesa, Ford tudor.
L. M. Shlnway. Chevrolet sedan.
D. D. Garrett Sterling City, Ford

tudor.
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Pipe Line Co., Mid.

land. Ford pickup.

Farmers Give

Views To Solons

DENVER, March 22 MV-Ra- nch

are nnrl farmors wpnt hefore the
House Agriculture committee to--

day to present their views on the
nation's long range farm program.

Chairman Clifford R. Hope (R-Ka- n)

told reporters before the
hearing startedthat farmers seem
generally agreed that any program
should include provisions for price
support, soil conservationand agri-

cultural research.
He said farmers are not agreed

as to the price levels to be main-

tained or whether the support
should be flexible or fixed.

Among those who asked to ap-

pear before the committee were
SteveSlumbergof Sanderson,Tex.,
representing Texas sheepand goat
interests and A. A. Smith of Ster-

ling, Colo., president of the Ameri-
can National Livestock association

Firemen Respond
To Two Alarms

City firemen responded to two

alarms early Saturday afternoon
but only slight property damage
was recorded.

A trash fire was extinguished in
the 1100 block of West Third street
at 12:30 p..m., with no damage re-

sulting, while several articles of
clothing and a Wall of a ciosei
sustained light damage in a room-

ing house at 108 Scurry at 2:20 p.
m., firemen said.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pnlleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gre Nite Phone 2155-- W Phone 2580

ple's republic, between northwest
China and Russia.

nt dispatches said
one of the heaviest points of fight-

ing was near the highway town of
Yuhsien in southern Chahar, 100

miles west of Peiping.
(Three stations on the Peiping-Suiyua- n

railroad Hangkao, Chulo
and Lowentsao fell to the commu-
nists, Shanghai dispatches said.
They reported six columns under
Gen. Nieh Jung-Che- n were attack-
ing the central Section of the rail-
road.)

Red forces from inner Mongolia
thrust to within 30 miles southwest
of Tatung in northern Shansi, dis--

!",",. h.on a fortress Is far
back as the third century before
Christ. It has withstood several
heavy Red sieges in the past two
years.

From Manchuria camereports of
further skirmishes around Chang
chun, more air attacks on commu-
nists troops, and continued landing
of seaborne national reinforce
ments at Hulutao. Reported gov-

ernment recapture of Lloyang, 35

miles south of Mukden, was un-

confirmed.
Government forces pushing

northward from Mukden were re
ported within 12 miles of Rcd-hcl- d

Kalyuan. This would put them 53

miles north of Mukden.
The Peiping Dai-

ly News said more than 50,000 stu-

dents in Manchuria had taken
refuge in Mukden. Many will be
drafted.

Five hundred Korean Christians
were being evacuated from Muk-
den by air. They will be returned
to SouthernKorea (the U. S. zone).

ThreeAre Convicted
On ChargesOf DWI

Three pleas of guilty were en-

tered in county court Monday
morning to chargesof driving while

open-w- .

licensesfor a period of six months
Those entering pleas Cur-

tis Chancy and Charles E. Wilson,
Big Spring, and Jimmie E. School-
er, O'Donnell. After George T.
Thomas, attorney, pointed
out that the defendants been
warned they did not to testify
in their own cases, and
Schooler took stand. T. D.
Whitehorn, highway patrolman,
was a witness in the other case.
The court repeated its warning
against driving during the period
licenses are suspended.

Mrs. Lucille Merrick
ResignsTax Post

Mrs Merrick, chief dep
of the tax collector-assessor- 's

has resigned that position
effective April 1 to accept a
as bookkeeper at the Big Spring
hospital-clini- c.

Mrs. Merrick has beenassociat-
ed with the tax collector-assessor- 's

office for the past two and a half
years

She Will be succeededby
ces Glenn, now an assistant in that
function.

Woman Discharged
From Locaf Hospital

Mrs. Forrest was
Monday from the Malone

& Hogan clinic-hospita- l, where she
had been taken Sundayfollowing a
traffic mishap.

was badly when the
pick lip truck in which she her
husband overturned at
the Knott cut-o-ff road on US 87.
Nuttall escapedinjury. T. D. White-hor-n,

state hichwav natrolman.
sa tne accident occuredat about
3:30 p. m. Sunday.

Negro Group

Backs Civil

Rights Plan
TUSKEGEE. Ala., March 22. W)

The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People is
demanding rights for Ne-

groes in schools and ballots.
A seven-stat-e NAACP policy con-

ference hereyesterday also de-

manded"the right of personalsafe-
ty.""

Emory O. Jackson of Birming
ham, president of the policy com-
mittee, said this is the Negro's
answer to the white South's revolt

President Truman's ciyil
rights proposals.

Walter White, executive secre
tary of the NAACP, termed the
Dixie outcry over expanding civil
rights a "cheap political

He predicted the South will be
solidly democratic again this sum-
mer because political hick-ste-rs

are powerless to take effec-
tive action because they are en-

snared by the one party system."
Both white and the conference

denounced plan of southern
states to create regional schools to
provide Negroeswith college train--
ing.

It is a "slick device" to get
a U. S. supreme court de-

cision ordering education fa-

cilities for all races, White said.
The conferencedeploredKu Klux

Klan activity in Georgia. NAACP
Field Secretary Daniel E. Byrd
said the klan used the mails to
warn all registered voters
in Mount Vernon, Ga., to "stay
away from the polls on a recent
election

As a result, he added,only about
120 of 600 registered Negroesvoted.

Alabama's Boswell amendment,
adopted in 1946 as a means of
barring Negroes from voting, also
was attacked. The amendment re-
quires all prospective voters to be
able to "understand and explain"
the U. S. Constitution to the satis-
faction of voter registration boards.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY' Fair
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday
Warmer Tuesday.

High today 70. low tonight 32. high
tomorrow 75.

Highest temperature this date. 80 In
1B34. lowest this date, 21 In 1914: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.02 In 1819.

TEXAS. to partly cloudy
and cooler this partly cloudy,
cooler tonight, warmer in west and north
portions Tuesday afternoon. Fresh to
strong and northwest on
coast diminishing tonight and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon.
tonight and Tuesday; warmer Tuesday

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 74 43
Amarlllo Sfl 28
niG SPRINO 72 38
Chicago 87
Demer 37 21
El Paso 50 32
Fort Worth 70 50
Gaheston 73
New York 70 52
St. Louis 73 47
Sun sets today at 6:59 p. m . rises

Tuesday at 6.46 a. m

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3 20 cwt, FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3.15 cwt.

Eggs candled 37 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 70 cents lb., hens 25
cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 22. (AP) Ths
stock market hit Its fastest stride
In almost a vir hut wrA far

were suoiequeni slowdowns uiocks oi
1 000 to 6.000 shares changed hands.

While gains running to a point or m
were well near midday, nu-
merous plrotals skidded into minus ter-
ritory.

Buying was mainly on
the idea that big defense spending
give inflation another shot in the arm
and prop numerous business lines.

Sceptics still were plentiful, however,
and considerable'profit cashing was In
evidence on last week's bulge.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 22: (AP) Cotton
futures at noon were 10 to 90 cents a
bale higher than the previous close.
May 33 97. July 33.52 and Oct. 31.24.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. March 22. (AP) CAT-
TLE 2,400 calves 600; active at strong
prices; good to choice and year-
lings. 25 common to medium
slaughter steers, yearlings and heifers
18 00-2- 5 00. beef cows 17 00-2- 2 00; canners
and cutters 12 bulls 15.00-21.5- 0.

good fat calves common to
medium calves 18 0, stocker and
feeder calves, yearlings and steers 18 00-2- 8

00. some good to choice stocker calves
27.00, stocker cows 16.-2- ..

HOGS butchers mostly 75c to
1 00 higher, spots 1 SO up; sows 25-S- up
pigs unchanged; top 24 50; good and choice
butchers weighing 180-26-0 lbs. mostly
24.00: few 24 50. good and choice 220-42- 5

lb. 21.00-2-3 75: good and choice 150-16- 5

lb. sows 17.00-18.0- 0; pigs
1LWM7 00.

SHEEP 3.600; Iambs strong
to 30c higher: slaughter ewes strong;
choice spring medium and
good spring 20 good
wooled lambs choice club lambs

25, medium to good shorn lambs with
No. 3 pelts 18.00-19.0- 0; good wooled fat
ewes 12 50; good fresh shorn ewes
with common ewes 10 00 downward to
8 00 for fresh kinds; stocker and
feeder lambs16.00-18.0- 0, good feed-
er lambs up to 17.50.

Youth Paid $1.04
For Grand Champ

VICTORIA. March 22. W Clif
ford Hayes, 4-- H club member of
Bloomington. received S1.04 a

for his grand champion
steerof the Victoria livestock show
Friday.

was bred by
D. Barrett, Victoria veterinarian,
who joined with another Victorian,
Carl Huntington, to buy the animal
at auction.

Intoxicated and in each caseJudge from unanimous
Mnrrmnn fixed fines of S75 vy dealings shortly after thea. )ng put tlle tape 3 ralnutM behind

plus costs, and suspendeddrivers (for the first time since last May
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LITTLE GIRL SHOWS MEN HOW

TO HANDLE TOUGH TEXAS BULL

BARNSTABLE, Mass., March 22. OR A girl
caused considerable blushing among full grown men yesterday
when a belligerent Texas bull, accompaniedby a cow and a calf,
tied up traffic on Route 6 for a half hour.

The bull and his family strolled onto the heavily-travelle- d

highway and refused to move" despite the shouts and honkings by

irate motorists.
Some drivers attempted to starta roundup, but they quickly

returned to their automobiles when the bull began snorting and
raising his hoof.

Cars were lined up a mile in each direction before little Dolly

Van Duzen, 13, came to the rescue.
Sherode her horseup to the bull and dismounted. Waving her

arms in the bull's face, she yelled "scat."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Cify HeadsWill

Study Paving
Paving is expected to require

considerableattention again at the
Big Spring city commission meet
ing Tuesdayafternoon. City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney reported this
morning. (County Free Library hencefortk

Assessmentrolls for property ' will be taken only after recom-owne- rs

on several streets will be mendations have been received
presented to the commission to from the book selection committe
clear the wav for final negotiationi of the Friends of the Howard Coun--
of a new contract with the Brown
and Root Construction company.

At its last session, the commis--
sion requestedassessmentrolls for
approximately 57 blocks, and more
than half of that amount is expected
to be ready tomorrow. Rolls had
been tabulated this morning for
26 blocks, and the figure probably
will reach 30 blocks by tomorrow.
E. L. Killingsworth, city engineer
said. Others will be referred to the
commission as soon as they are
completed.

The contractor may be able to
proceed with plans on some new
paving work beforea formal public
hearing is conducted. Segments
where owners of abutting property
voluntarily enter into the contract.
probably can be handled speedily,
and property owners on several of
the streets under consideration
have expressed willingnessto fol-

low that course to expedite the
prgoram. Assessmentsfor the new
contract are being figured on the
same basis used for current work.

Accidents
(Continued From Page One'

ton D. Cantrell, 33. Arkansas high-
way patrolemen said the accident
occurredwhen the Houstonians car
overturned after sideswiping a
truck.

Miss Norma Hall, Dallas school
teacher, was fatally injured Satur-
day in an automobileaccidentnear
Purcell, Okla.

Timothy A. Farley, 70. retired
post office employe, and his

daughter, Mary Joan,
were found shot to death in their
Dallas homeSaturday. Justice of
the Peace W. L. Sterrett returned
a verdict of murder and suicide.
Officers said a er revolver
was found under Farley's pajama-cla-d

body.
Lester John Engstrom, 40, was

found shot to death in his home at
Borger Saturday night. A coroner's
verdict had not been announced
Sunday.

Obed I. Horn. 32. Vidor. and
Mitchell Ford. Beamuont Negro,
drowned near Beaumont Saturday
when their small boat overturned
in the Ncches river.

Alexander C. J. (June) Slemcrs,
jr . waco pilot, was
killed Saturdaywhen his light plane
crashed in a field ten miles north-
west of Waco.

In Hillsboro, John Franklin Wat--
ley, about 55. Oklahoma City, died
Saturday night after a train ran
over his legs, severing the rigEt
below the knee and mangling the
left,

DelegatesReturn
From Safety Meet

Several personsfrom Big Spring
returned late Saturday night from
Dallas, where they attendeda joint
meeting of Gov. Oeauford Jester's
highway safety conferenceand the
nine annual meeting of the Texas
Safety association.

Attending from Big Spring were
County Attorney and Mrs. George
Thomas; H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager; J. H. Greene, chamber of
commercemanager; R B. Reeder,
chamber of commerce safety de-
partment head; Jack Y. Smith,
personnel manager for the cosden
Refinery.

Thomas was one of the chief
participants in a discussionof drun-
ken driving problems.

Former Resident-Make-s

Visit-Joh-n

Wayne Brown, formerly a
resident of this city and now of
Los Angeles, Calif., called his
mother, Mrs. G. A. Brown, from '

Amarillo last night and said he
would probably visit here sometime
this week.

John Wayne is on a businesstrip
to Kansas.

Red Cross Drive
Is Short Of Goal

With donations slowing down to
a trickle, the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross membership campaign
Monday still was about $1,300 short
of its 58,850 quota.

Tabulations indicated S7.586.22 m
contributions to date. Campaign
Chairman Jack Y. Smith said
some special gifts were expected.
He expressed confidence that the
chapter will reach its goal, abut
asked again for prompt reports so
that the effort may be concluded.
"We are anxious to complete the
entire campaign as quickly as pos-

sible," he said. "We are renew-
ing our appeal for a prompt ac-
counting from all canvasserswho
have out cards."

Beware Coughs
fron conitoi coiis

That Hang On
Creomulsion relievespromptly; be-

cause it goesright to theseatoithe
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandheal raw, tender, In-

flamed hronchial raucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto Bell you
abottleof Creomulsion with the

youmust like thewayIt
quickly allays the coughor you are
co haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
3rCoughj,ChestColds,8roiicHni

Mon., March 22, 1948

Library Group

Will Oversee

Book Chdnoes
Purchase of new books and dis--

card of old ones for the Howard

ty Free Library.
The commissioners court took

such action Monday morning after
I Nell Brown, representing the com--
mittce. had made sucha request
The motion, made by Commissios-e-r

C. E. Gilliam and accepted
unanimously, also covered the
mending-- of volumes.

Judge W. S. Morrison said that
the court previously had voted to
discard damaged volumes which
could be replaced for as little or
less cost as rebinding would be.
The court agreed that out-of-pri-

volumesought not to be destroyed.
Contingentupon approval bythe

dry, the court indicated it would
sanction a 5301 increase in,

for the city-count- y health
unit, most of it for nominal cost-of-livi-

increases for personnel
Welfare and charity cases jrere

reported by Mary Cantrell, county
case worker, who .showed $63 exr
pendedfor general and drug cases
during the pastmonth.

To ReceiveDegree
Doris JeaneGlenn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Granville Glenn,
Big Spring, is among those wfa
are to receive degrees from tke
Abilene Christian College in June.
ACC officials said that she would
take her degree in the field of
elementary educationwith a minor
in English. While In school,- - she
has been a member of the Delta

. Theta,

m lrrir.tusja:
"Hemmed in again! Boy -- next timt
we go downtown we're takin' "

Yellow Cab!" 1

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab
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"Black Gold"
Anthony Quinn

EatherineDe 3IIIle

Plus

"WarnerNews" and

"Bean and Bean"

WffiK CMOINO
rooAY J

News Hounds

Leo Gorcey

Christine Mclntyre

also

"Soup Box Derby"

S KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

JAMES
LITTLE

AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

- AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
SSS9J5 Westex Service Store,
ll2 West 2nd. . (adv.)
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WHEAT, UNHARMED

March Blizzard Wipes Out,

RetardsMany Texas Crops
Br Tht Assocuud Pr

j cautiously that indications point to
Texas faremrs, surveying their approximately 50 per cent of last

fields after the severe freezes and
blizzards of a week ago, found
crops wiped out in many instances
and severely set back in others.

Wheat alone appeared to survive
; the blizzards unharmed, but that
crop already has been retarded by

'the series of cold blasts this win
ter.

Cattle losseswere negliaible.
Early tomato plants in EastTex-

as were wiped out and growth of
Rio Grande valley plants slowed
down. Other vegetableswere badly
damaged.

The lower Rio Grande valley es-

capedmajor damagefrom the cold
but severewinds last week did con

siderable haj-- to cotton and vege-
tables.

(Early tomato plants in EastTex--
las were wiped out by the freeze
i during the week ending March 13.
xexas is uie oiggesi lumaio snip-
ping state in the nation, annually
supplying one-thi- rd of U. S. needs.

Bright spot in Texas crops this
year is wheat.

Farmers expect only half last
year"s bananza,but the crop, with
a little help from the weatherman.
could be the secondhighest ever.

Amarillo is in
.the heartof the heavy wheat pro
ducing area of the state, says
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BacalyJ
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year's whopping 124,000,000 bushel
harvest.

In this, Rasco is secondedby H.

M. Bainer, head of the Santa Fe
railroad's agricultural department,
who also estimated a 50 per cent
yield with last year.

This still would b6 a heavy har-

vest. Production in 1946 was 00

bushels, while the highest
ever recorded in Texas before last
year was 71,558,000 bushelsIn 1944.

The area around Wichita Falls
on the Red River, including some
Oklahoma territory, has excellent
seasoning in the ground. Bob
Crocker, government farm official
for Wichita and Archer counties,
says "subsurface and surface mois-
ture following recent snows and
rains are about to meet." The
wheat stand, he said, is good, with
the yield expected to vary little
from last year'srecord crop.

A number of all ng

on the weather, will de-

cide the yield in the Texas Pan
handle. Acreage there is about the
same as last year. Dry weather
this fall prevented planting over
much of the areaand farmers are

David Rasco,farm expert for the depending on volunteer stands
Globe-New- s, which

HUMPHREY

IOm

compared

questions,

They make a good crop only about
two or three out of 10. Moisture
there is sufficient for early spring,
but more will be needed to make
a crop.

The series of blizzards in the
Panhandle,which produced 83,000,-00- 0

bushels last year, has left the
seeds of erosion.

H. C. Winburn, head of the Ama-
rillo weather bureau, said the top
soil in wheat fields is in a mulchy
condition, perfect for eroding
"dusters." He hopes for a hard
rain to repack the soil around the
roots.

Throughout the wheat area, the
cold weather has retardedgrowth.

In the South Plains, just be-

low the Panhandle,only about 25
per cent of last year'sharvest is
expected this year. The dry fall
discouraged planting. For exam-
ple, of the 230,000 acres in wheat
In Hale county, only 20,000 acres
were planted, the lowest seeded
acreage in more than 20 years,
farmers say.
The Plainview Herald said that

county farm agents are standing
by with a program of cover crops
which can be planted this sprin?
in case the wheat is a complete
failure.

is a
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CATTLEMEN GATHER Members of the Texas and SouthwesternCattle Raisers' Association gath-

ered in El Pasofor the association's71st annual convention. ThoseIn the group above (right to left)
are: C. E. Weymouth, Amarillo, president; Bryant Edwards, Henrietta, first vice-preside-nt and
slated to"be the next president; Henry Bell, Fort Worth, who has been secretary-genera-l manager of
the associationfor 28 years; H. L. Kokernot, Sr., San Antonio, past president of the associationand

member formore than 51 years; M. A. Fuller, Fort Worth, association treasurerand president ot
the First National .Bank of Fort Worth. (AP Photo)

MOSCOW, March 22. W) The
publication Moscow Bolshevik re-

ported Saturday the case of
Muscovite sentencedto one year
In jail for making bootleg vodka
out of sugar.

The prosecutor charged that
operation of the Illegal distillery
was "socially dangerous under
new conditionsfollowing the abol-

ition of the rationing system."

JesseJamesWill
Seek

AUSTIN, March 22. UB State
treasurerJesseJames announced
Saturday he will seek
for his fourth term this summer.

He filed his application for a
place on the July ballot Saturday
with the state democratic execu-

tive committee.

Higher Teacher
SalariesUrged

AUSTIN, "March 22. UR Higher
teacher salaries were urged Satur-
day by the president of the Texas
State Teachers association. The
hteh cost of living has wiped out

recent raises, she said.
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SUITS-COATS-DRESS-ES

Printzess,Jr. Deb and All Nationally Advertised Brands!

SUITS & COATS I SILK DRESSES

69.50 52.40

59.50 44.50

55.00 NOW 41.40

49.50 37.10

32.50 NOW 24.35

Refunds
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Reelection

32.50 NOW 24.35
29.50 NOW 22.10
24.50.. NOW 18.40

22.50 NOW 16.90

19.50 NOW 14.90

16.50 NOW 12.10

14.95 NOW 11.20

No Exchanges

Please

Eight Americans
In Sweepstakes
Big Money Places

DUBLIN, March 22.

won eight $100,000 first prizes
in the Irish hospital sweepstakes
today when Sheila's Cottage came
home first in the grand national
at Aintree.

There were six United Staeswin-

ners of $40,000 second prizes on
First Of The Dandies, who fol-

lowed the winner past the wire,
and seven with $20,000 tickets on
Cromwell, the third horse.

The total winnings by U. S. tick-
et holders on the first three horses
thus was $1,180,000 with lesser
prizes to all who held tickets on
final acceptors.

First prize winners gave these
names on their tickets:

France Baracchi, Hoboken, N.
J.; JanetStork, (Mrs. JanetStork
Powers) SanDiego, California) Eu-
gene S. Ersek, Cleveland; Alfred
Oeser. Carlstadt, N. J.; James
O'Sullivan, East Rockway, N. Y.r
Mrs. Grace Worrell, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Robert S. Kochka, Sr., Butler,
N. J.; Bernard Lesser, New York.

JesterAsks Prayer
On Good Friday

AUSTIN, March 22. (B Gov.
Beauford H. Jester.Saturday pro-
claimed Friday, March 26, as Good
Friday In Texas and called on
Christians to reverently observe
and commemorate the day with
prayers.
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Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin's.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon
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Coal Walkout

Has Petroleum

Men Worried
HOUSTON, March 22. Ufi The

nation's steel industry is casting
pleading glances at the striking
coal miners and the petroleum in-

dustry has similar glances focused
on the steel manufacturers.

As steel plants were threatened
last week by the coal miner walk-

out, the National Petroleum coun-

cil soundedwarning that further oil

shortagesare around the corner if
sufficient steel is not made avail-
able for developmentand explora-
tion.

The warning came at a time
domestic and foreign crude oil
stocks were reported decreasing
nearly 1,000,000 barrels and the
nation's daily crude production-estimate-d

at dropping 88,000 barrels.
The council's steelrequirements

committee reports the Industry will
need 15,571,500 tons of steel during
the next 18 months to prevent
shortages. The figure Includes a
7,707,900 ton estimate of needs for
oil and gas production, refining
facilities and oil pipelines.

The bureau of mines says do-

mestic and foreign crude petroleum
stocks the week of March 6 de
creased 932,000 barrels to 219,575,-00- 0,

with domestic crudedecreas-
ing 820,000 barrels.

American petroleum institute es-

timates the nation's daily produc-
tion for the week ending March 13
averaged 5,264,850 barrels, the de-
crease of 88,050 from the previous
week being traced primarily to
Kansas' production being off 92,150
barrels daily.

The Texas Railroad commission
continued thestate'sproduction on
a capacitybasisby signing an April
proration order designed to pro-
duce 1,450,858 barrels of crude
dally, an Increase of 15,708 over
March.

The East Texas field, however,
was reduced from 22 to 21 pro-
ducing days because of a 2.96
pounds drop In average weighted
bottomhole pressure in February.

The April order compares with
a 2,450,000 demand estimate, 50,-0- 00

more than March, submitted
by the bureau of mines. Company
advancenominations for April pur-
chases totaled 2,833,333, a hike of
46,505.

Tidelands battle:
A SenateJudiciary subcommittee

on Thursday approved, by a vote
of 2 to 1, proposed legislation de-
signed to give the states outright
ownership of submergedtidelands.

The vote followed nearly four
weeks of hearings before a joint
Senate-Hous-e subcommittee.

Similar legislation-- was passed
by the last Congress but was
vetoed by President-- Truman.

Foot and mouth:
Col. Ernest O. Thompson,chair-

man of the Texas railroad com-
mission, told the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers association
conventionat El Paso that oil and
gas development would be threat-
ened should the foot and mouth
diseasecross the Rio Grande.

He said infected areas would
have to be Quarantined and that
such action would halt movement
of men, trucks and oil field

Atlantic refinine comnanv's new
$'2,000,000production laboratories in
Dallas are exDected tr h mm.
pleted and in operation this spring.
. . .the Texas company has ac-
quired a 10-ye-ar lease-- , at SI per
acre, on 17,989 acres of virgin land
in Hidalgo and Brooks countiesbut
has announcedno plans for drilling;
. . .a gas well registering 18,000,-00-0

cubic feet a day blew in last
week at Petroleum, Ritchie county,
West Virginia.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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Judson7s Chocolates
Judson'sof SanAntonio . . . Milk and Dark Chocolate
assortment. . . ."A Bit of Everything, our finest
chocolates". . . The idealgift for a friend or loved one
this Easter. tOne pound box ,; . . . . 1.75

Store Will Close Today
At 3:30 p. m.

For The Funeral Of
Sgt John W. Payne

JWW&AkikCo?

V Wit?

Gibson
G reetingCa rds

Sending greetingcards Is the easiest,'friendliest
habit you can have... Be friendly more often.
Sendquality GIBSON cards fromour completese-

lection. ChooBe your Easter Card now, send it"
early 5c to 35c

Have Your Easter Gifts

Gift Wrapped Mall Wrapped In Our
Gift Wrapping Department

U. S. Postoffice Sub Station No. 1

Sheila Cottage

Aintree Winner
AINTREE, England, March 20 (.?

Sheila's Cottage won the 102nd

running of the Grand National
steeplechaseby a length Saturday.

Less than five months ago she was
purchased at a bargain by the
owner of a fishing fleet because
of tender feet.

The nine-year-o- ld hand-me-dow- n

Irish mare, the first of ner sex to
triumph in the world's greatest
hedge-hoppin-g race since 1902, was
a 50 to 1 betting choice.

Only 14 of the 43 starters com-
pleted the p, four and a
half mile trip of torture which
brings fortunes to lucky ticket
holders in the Irish Sweepstakes.

Among those that fell were Cad-
die II, only American-owne-d start-
er, and Silver Fame, the 8 to 1
favorite.

Some 300,000 spectators rimmed .

the ancient course and saw the
half-sist- er of Lovely Cottage, the
1946 winner, travel the distancein
nine minutes, 24 4--5 seconds.

'

The S2.3a payoff on Calumet's
Citation in the Everglades Handl-ca-p

at Hialeah this year was tho
lowest straight mutuel .return in
the track's history.

I

GOTA BAD

coin?
You owe it to yourself
to try 666! Special
time-teste-d isgredients
relieve cold latteries'.
in a harry1

m
I coin

re-NE- W your Ford

M Per Day Is
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 636 Sll Mala St.

J


